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v fll be held SOB* 15 da^s after ap> 
p6eatk>n date doaes, but just when 
toe appointBBcnt o f one o f the toree 
higbest grades made from  th< 
aminatioBs, will be made is not 
stated. O fficially, Mrs. Toone's eom- 
auasioB does not e x | ^  until 1936, 
aud it is presuased that she will hold 
toe o ffice  until toat time Whether 

to make ^ppUcation fo r  
term as Postmaster, she did 

■at so state to^he Herald.
TVs <rffiee at Brownfield will go 

to  aaeoad elaas on July 1st, and will 
carry a salary o f 12300 per year. The 
Meadow office  carries a salary o f 
$1300. Mrs. Toone stated to us toat 
we were mistaken in aa lartkle re* 
cently about bhws force being pro* 
Tided. In fact, she smted that she 
bad to talk up to the inspector to re* 
e»iw toe present force, and that hours 
are to be reduced fo r  them from  nine 
to  eight hours, and one employee is 
to  get only fire  hours daily.

A ^heation blanks may be obtain* 
ed eitoer at Brosmfield or Meadow, 
atcesding to Mrs. Toone. A  warning 
is also issued that applkants that of
fering to pay, or pay fo r  influence 
toward securing the position o f post* 
master o f any office  is a Tioladoa o f 
the law, and the applicant will be 
prosecuted if  found to be doing so.

A StBidnl Preseated 
To Toiy Coonty

Mr. Ollie Bruton, jeweler with th e) 
Alexander Drug Co., has made and 
eiucted a nice on the north
mde o f the square, in the center o f 
the sidewalk leading from  the street 
to  the courhonse. The engraTings 
f  <MT the figures wmre made in copper 
^ ate, and o f souse will be erelast- j

ea era o f toe
w ew iD get

it. This prejeet is ew 
Tsluakle that

dertakmi to develop and hops toat wu 
will be able to put it orsr. U b b eeb
is buikhag a large one and Post has 
requested ns to assist them in patting 
over one that b  shnilar to  ours, but 
it is better to have our own and aaee 
gasoUne or shoe leather, wUdMrer is 
necessary.

Attoads Highway Msstiag
A  highway meeting which was to 

include all o f the plains counties that 
are located on No. 84 was held in Ta* 
hoka on Tuesday o f this week, but 
only two counties, Terry and Lynn, 
were in attendance. We could not 
get in touch with Yoakum county of* 
ficials and the Garxa county bunch 
had to be in Fort Worth in connect
ion with their application for  their 
recreational center, spoken above. 
A  good meeting was had however in 
Tahoka, and we are going to keep 
staying until we can get something 
started. A  large delegation will 
pear before the Highway ConsmisBion 
at Austin for  the July meeting, in 
connection with further develt^nnent 
o f this highway. New Mexico, is 
very anxious to get a start on it and 
are just waiting on Texas.

Crop Loan Time Bxtsadsd 
The time for  taking Crop lioans, 

was supposed to stop on Juae 15th, 
but upon account o f haU, sandstonns 
and excessive rains, the time has been 
extended to include June 30th. So 
if any one is going to be in need o f a 
Crop Loan, they had better get in 
their applications before the above 
date.

The writer will be in New Mexico 
for the next two days in eonneetion 
with hi^iway devalopiaent.

P. O. Bldg. 1

Rcfiial Starts Off 
WilkGMdCraMb

N.Eta€oo|ieraleoo

HaU had not arrived fi 
There were no day 
or Tuesday as the Evangefiet waa 
held back by floods but Elder Joe 
Pry o f Levelland a brother o f the 
local minister preached to ’a  fair 
audience Monday n i^ t.

Tuesday night was the first service 
out o f doors, and all the scuta pro* 
vided at that time were pretty srell 
occupied. Others are being made as

New Mexico ■  ready to  meet T( 
with a dandy good paved highway at
the state line as aeon as Texas shosm 
that she b  ready to pave Ne. 84 ta 
to b  slate. .T hu  was the challez«e 
seat as by toe state highsiay eemmb-
sioB o f New Mexice last Friday, ac* 
cording to County Judge W. E. ( H ^  
py) Smith, who attended a highway 
meeting in Roswell on that day.

**We will build a real road from  the

New SqiL IW d tf Caosiiiitii|{
-----------

linMi U igH B IM I
the BeraU

carbon copy e f a letter 
e f  the

Mr. Ba
the new coato. 
light sure, e f 
tentt o f the letter sras fer 
tioB, but being as it waa a carbon 
copy, we arc going to give the 
just a  part o f that letter.

There arc parts o f the btter that

‘ fakrti,’’ Sli{elli|.
T t v 's I n c S I i l

State Hne near Bronco to Boswell and we feel should not be made public at
on west through the state as soon as 
Texas ge'u ready to pave No. 84 east 
o f that point,”  Judge Smith quoted 
a state highway commissioner of New 
Mexico as saying.

Besides Judge Smith, other Texans

this time, but some o f the letter re* 
ferred very approvingly o f the re* 
cent organisation o f the Ex-Graduate 
or Ex-Student assoebtion, and re* 
marked to the coach that it was hb 
intention to encourage and foster to

TWvy couaCg t i  toe 
giving the pvpQs o f  the smaller rural 
schoob the advmatagea to be derived 
by attending soose o f the larger high 
schools, w bh'lbdir several specialbed 
teachers fo r  each subject, instead o f 
the crowding o f many subjecu on
one or two high school teachers. ___  __
Good libraries srill be also be another' the b^ish fashion dbpbys all 
a.<set they wOl have advantage of. | woven logically into a fast-m ovi^  

Heretofore the Herald has refrain
ed from  menboBing the fact

the s a « i i «  e f
Dunne, toe
Astaire and M bs Rogers and 
liant d b p b y  o f  feminine fatoioao by 
a regiment o f bcantifcl nmnaeqaiae 
the production offers ■p«»**»"g enters 
tainraent o f tremendous appeaL 

Melody and dance numbers

I throughly plausible story which co: 
until, bines tender romance with

attending the meeting were County: the limit this organisation, as he felt
Judge R. Simms of Brownfield, 

: Judge Cotton o f Yoakum county to- 
t gether with the county clerk, the 
sheriff, and the entire coremissionets 

I court o f that county.
There u  already a fairly good high

way from the Texas line at Bronco on

that the ex-student more than any 
one else could pot the real spirit in 
the school and make the present stu
dent feel proud that he b  to become 
a graduate o f thb schooL

In thb «.onnectioB, we wish to state 
that Miss L ob  Mae T itib  and Jack

the m aner was more thoroughly per* comedy.
fected. and wbOe the plans are just Lo^e interert centers about 
now taking shape, Mr. Simms in* Dunne and Randolph Scott, ah h oi«b  
formed us that enough o f the school there b  more tl>«m «  suggesnon o£ 
had signiftoA their willingness to ' romance in the battle o f wits

west through Roswell, and this high- Stricklin Jr., the secretary and re
way and No. 84 in Texas with its porter respectively o f the assoebtion, 
connections affords the most direct j spent part o f two da]n last week going 
and the best route from the New | through the files o f the Herald gath* 
Mexico city to Fort Worth and Dal*|ering data as well as names o f the 
las b  our own state. Interest m the graduates of the days past. While 
paving o f 84 is reviving, and it b  • some years no names o f graduates 
hoped that the wires and the roads were published, they succeeded in 
will be kept hot until this project b  getting some 200 names of graduates, 
undertaken and completed.— Tahoka 
News.

■ 0

The inspection o f the need for a 
Federal Postoffice building has not 
yet been made, but we are looking 
for an inspector within the next day 
or two and believe that all o f the in
formation that may be called for has 
been assembled. Both the chamber

fast as possible by carpenters. They 
arc good,.easy seats— not just make*! 
shifts. Those srho heard the Evan
gelist in hb first sermon were more; 
than pleased. In fact, they recog-: 
nize already that they have a man o f 
power and the gift o f persuasioB ini 
our midst. That he knosrs the oldj 
Bible, there b  not a shadow of doubt.

The following subjects have been 
announced for  the next few  days:

Friday night: ” How to be Saved 
and Stay Saved every millionth part 
o f a moment.

Saturday 10 A. M .: The Model 
Church. At 8:30— How to tell the 
difference between God’s miracles 
and Satan’s.

Meteor Falk m a 
Terry Farmer’s Yard

and as soon as M bs TitUe assembles 
and gets them in shape, they will be 
published.

So far as could be ascertained the 
first class to graduate was in 1910, 
and consbted o f Gus Farrar, now 
clerk in the Comptroller’s department 
at Austin; Pearl Stewart,

■ : unknown,, and Mrs. L. L. Cobb, o f
A few weeks ago, a meteor, about j Lubbock, nee Fay Bynnm. Many o f 

the ib e  o f a guinea hen egg feU in  ̂ ^Id graduates are now holding 
the yard o f B. J. Wallace, a Terry j lucretive positions, as wall as posi* 
county farmer, who bves about 8 , other states,

j miles northeast o f Brownfield. It Qur understanding b  that as soon
was brought into the city, and b  now ^  ^j,e organixation b  weU perfected 
being kept at the local relief offices, 
where a number o f people have seen 
it. Mr. W albc lives just inside the 
Green A Lumsden ranch.

Rudolph Moorhead, who works at 
the local relief ofices, informed ns

send their last two or last year stu-j Astaire and Mbs Rogers and their 
deau to Brawnfiehl and Meadow tO|tMBung o f dance wixardy. 
make at I M  a prafiminary report. The story revolves about toe 
So far, it b  believed that Needmore [ comedy-rich situatioB o f an AD- 
and Prairie TWw wiB send their high, American footbaU player falling heir 
school studeoto te Meadow, and that L ,  fashionable Paris gown shop. The 
Gomes ChaBis, Pleasent VaUey, La*! grid hero and hb band leader pal asto 

‘  .........................send;

that hb father. Dr. Morhead of Mea-̂  
dow, had examined the little stone 
under a glass and pronounced it

It b  being visited and examined qj, pnq>osition for  j  sinner’s Prayer At 8 •ing.
by srany people, a lot o f whom
tosy never saw one beftne.

It b  mounted on an ornamental,
castiron pedestal, and b  a pleasing
additioB to the view on that side o f
the square. The cost o f the sundial
eras made possible by the Brownfield
State the First National Bank,
piMl Alexander Drug fo r  matenaL
•ltd we understand that Mr. Bruton %*
donated hb work.

The blue prints o f thb sundial has 
been inspected by the Bureau o f 
Standards, e f toe  U. S., and they pro
nounce them preciaely correct both 
as to sun and Central Standard time.

the last several days and hope that; Laborer,
success will crown our efforts but at 

same time there are a lot o fthe

Sunday 11 A. M.:The Day Jehovah 
Made, Ps. 18:22-24. At 8:30, The
Miracle o f the Ages or Jehovah’s'; >
Greatest Wonder. It has a qu.rtx or gate ap*|

I perance with the natural eye. and ap- j 
, pers to have small air bubbles on the j 
surface. Under the glass, these arej 
tiny holes, supposedly where gas es-, 
caped.

commerce and postal employees; Monday 10 A. M .: Will God Hear a
:30: The Elev-

Tnesday 10 A. M .: The Easiest Sin 
on Earth to Commit. At 8:30, The

tend all services.

New West Texas 
Gm Manger Arrives

Mr. Berman Cbesshir, new 
ger o f  the West Texas Gin Co. plant at 
to b  place, came in thb sroek to sac- 
coed the late O. L. Jtmes, who was 
manager here for  a number o f years 
until hb death the latter part o f May. 
we understand toat Mr. Cbesshir b  a 
married man, and relative o f the Mea
dow Chesshirs.

While not an old plant as gins are
eounted. the West Texas Gin here * . i c n v . . .
was toe first modern gin plant to beJ . •  started to pressmacted in Terry county, teing com
pleted and made the first season run 
in 1918. That year, we beieve they 
ginned upwards o f 600 bales.

Mr. Cbesshir, we understand has 
had several years expeience in the 
gin business, having worked for his 
company at Meadow, and possibly, 
other pbces. He comes here from  j 

company at Lamesa. Welcome 
to Brownfield.

towns with a population larger than,
ours that do not have buildings, but „  . . . . . . . .  '.  ̂ . 1. • Everyone cordially invited to at-the territory served by thb office  is| '  '
larger than that o f any other office  j
in thb section o f the state. i

■ —-o

Bird ftnnd Band 
Coning to Oushohi’s

Armstrong’s Bird-brand Cowboys, 
heard Mondays, Tuesdays and Wed
nesdays at 11:15 A. M. from  WFAA,
Dallas, will appear in person at Chis
holm Bros, grocery store, Saturday 
afternoon at 3:15 P. M.

They are making a tour o f tob  part 
o f Texas in the interest o f their prod
ucts, Bird-brand shortening and salad 
oiL

Their program consists o f musie, 
singing, stunts, cowboy tunes, lively 
old tunes, modern rhythmic dance 
music, hymns, and the boys in the

that these old “ grads”  will be invited 
to come to Brownfield to attend a 
meeting at a time o f year that wiD 
be convenient for them to get away, 
perfe^ ibly around some holiday. A t 
that time a banquet or barbecue wiM 
be provided as well as a great deal o f 
entertainment o f one nature and 
another.

In the meantime, watch for the 
names o f graduates, and the year o f 
their graduation, and should there be 
a skip, perhaps you know o f some one 
who has preserved one o f the pro
grams that contains the names o f the

hey, Union and Scudday arill 
their students to Brewnfield, with 
Harmony undecided what to  do.

We undecatond that Gomes will 
send their 10th and 11th grades; 
Challb undecided wheCher to send 
both Juniors and Seaion, and Union 
the Seniors only. Scodday and La* 
bey are also undecided, but it b  be
lieved that Pleasant Valley will send 
both grades.

The Texas public school system b  
address workiiig aa fast as posMhle to the end 

tk u  it CM U  « e n r
and girl m Texas, at least a high 
school education, and titey are recom* i 
mending that the two last grades be| 
sent to the larger schoob o f the coun
ty. To encourM * thb, the State b  
allowing 32.00 per month per stu
dent to have them transponed to the 
bigger schoob. The transportation 
to Brownfield and Meadow schoob 
has not as yet been woiked out, but 
should be in the next few  weeks when 
the Herald will give more full re
port, and the number o f students 
from  each district that will likely go 
to Brow nfbld and Meadow high 
schools.

-  — — ■ o

the world o f fashion agog the 
o f the msdamoiselles ataritter and ton 

I feet o f the Parbaans aflame during  
' the course o f their hectic adventarsa.

I Jerome l^^rn, king o f musical 
comedy composer, wrote the a n b d  
for the screen production. In ad* 

' dition to the original songs, among 
' them “ Smoke Gets in Tour Eyes,** 
j from  the stage show, new Kes 
I written eq>ecially fo r  the fib s  
' presented.

Fashions fo r  the picture
by Bernard Newman intexw 

nationally known couturier.
William Seiter directed toe psw- 

duction which includes in ita cast such 
well known favorites as Helen Wesb- 
ley, V ictor Varconi, Claire Dodd, 
Ferdinand Munier and Adrian Rosicy.

Colored GBogg 
CeUmte^JmetoeBA”

they did.<

Bdldi^ New Ranch 
Home Near Sundown

W. G. Frazier, vice-president o f the 
First National Bank, thb week let 
the contract fo r a beautiful six-room 
residence on hb ranch ^M>ut twenty 
miles southwest o f town.

According to the plans thb struc
ture will contain all the modern con- 
venieaces usually found in city homes 
with the small lighting units and me
chanical refrigerators, pressure water

The little stone hit the ground in ! prsduates o f that year. In this way, 
their yard with such force that it was i perhaps the s^retary. Miss Tittle can 
buried several inches in the ground. | almost complete her file o f graduates. 
The nob it made attracted the at-1 q
tention o f the family, and the place »  | ^  .
where it struck was soon found. The | | C 8 T  S  1 IT S t IM IP  
ground several inches around the, 
flM C  n .  hot. th , litU . «o n e  Q g

RAYMONDSVILLE. Texas, June 
18.— The first bab o f 1935 cotton 
ginned in Texas left here tonight by 
truck for Houston.

The cotton was raised by R egorb 
Valdez on the Gus Nyqubt farm near 
Sebastian and was ginned by the Joe 
Re3moIds Gin company. The bolt  
weighed 464 pounds.

was still so hot when it was dug out 
that it could not be handled.

■ ■ o 
ANNOUNCEMENT

I There arill be a Musical entertain- 
' ment at Wellman High School. Wed
nesday night, July 3.

Everyone is invited.
All musicians have a special invi

tation.
It b  sponsored by Wellman P. T. A.

We understand that S. H. Holgate 
and H. M. Pyeatt have bought the 
interest o f Albert Endersen in the 
Holgate-Endersen Hardware, and the 
firm name arill here after be Holgate

systems and other b te  adaptations,
the isolation o f the country home b  We’re not saying to much about 
no longer a deterring factor in hav-j rains o f b te : But near two inches 
ing all wortharhile comforts and lux-: *̂as the fall last Friday night. It 
uries. ; has been mostly fair since then and_  „  . . .  . M___  , ^  Py*att. Both o f these men arc old

The new residence u  being erected farmers are getting well op wth their timers snH 
band «  - i d  to b . h . - ! - . -  , o u « ! u „  o f M. H. T ook-! ptaotin,. f  j •"<< »~ x l
cowboys in real cowboy outfits, ten , material b  being furnish-
gallon sombreros, silver tinkUngj ^  Foxworth-Galbraith Lum-
spurs, colorful shirts and bandana.s,

» 1  town.
men in any 

« ^ a

ber Company.— Levelland Herald.

Just as we started to press wc 
learned that his band will also appear 
at Hudgens Grocery store the same 
afternoon, so be in town early and 
hear both these programs.

5000 Rotarians 
Throi^ Mexico Gly

Mr. Bookman * supply and repair 
man for the Meigenthaler Linotype 
C o., was a visitor here Wed.

RiaholleM re

MEXICO C TY, June 18.— Five 
thousand delegates to the Rotary In
ternational convention b^ a n  business 
meetings today after opening cere
monies in which President Lazaro 
Cardenas welcomed them.

In his speech at the opening sea- 
I sion yesterday —  hb first since hb 
cabinet toakeup—Cardenas mid the 

l^^rcsence o f the Rotarians was an in
dication that Mexico was becoming 
known as a convention spot.

• R. L. Hill. Columbia. Mo., presi
dent, and Paul P. Harris, Chicago, 
founder o f the organization, also 
spoke.

Destroctiye Wind Hits 
Rafls Wednesday PJL
As we get ready for press we learn 

that a hard wind hit Ralb. Texas b te  
! Wednesday afternoon, unroofing at 
' least 20 houses, and blew down one 
I or two story buildings. Whether 
j they were wood or brick buildings. 
I we failed to learn, as we had to 'de
pend on radio report.

One person was seriously A r t . we 
understand, and carried to a Lubbock 
hospital for treatment. Also, are fail
ed to learn whether it arms a 'stra i^ t 
wind storm or a tarister. A hard 
wind from the cloud hit Brownfbld 
about sondoam, but the clou^ barely 
got in sight. w

■ O
Mrs. Ranee King and little son, 

Robert, o f Wichita. Kans.. came in
thb week for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Sawyer. Miss Irene 1 

Both asked delegates to for-1 Dyck, also o f W bhita. came withj 
get nationalism and wotk for better j them and b  a guest in the Sawyer 
understanding. ’ home.

Swimoiiiig Gasses
CoBtemidated

Since the weather has been turning 
definitely toarardz summer numerous 
young folks have been making in
quiries as to the possibility o f swim
ming instruction here thb summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Penn have con
sented to hold swimming classes at 
the local pool if  there b  sufficient de
mand for the Hume.

The cost o f the pool together wito 
the rwimming lessons will be one dol
lar for toe eight day caorse o f im- 
strnction. In the event that the de
mand justiflm  it there win be two 
clasees, one from  eeven tiD eight for 
the benefit o f those who wito to get 
throngh earlj^for work, and one from  
eight unitl ntoe. Thb win be toe 
better hour fo r  toildren. *

The Red Crom course o f instr 
tion will bo follawed. Demonstra
tions o f artificial respiration w ill bo 
given. There wfll be both beginners 
and advanced clsm ei Date fo r  rlssi 
«e  will be eet as soon as demand b  
determined.

I f you plan to join a swimming 
class get in touch with Mr. and Mrs. 
Penn within the coming week.

— — ■ o--------------

AoherstlHanChoseo 
To Finish Irwm’sTm n

Yes, that b  exactly 
Not only the local colm ed 
but they were here from  Lamesa, Tn- 
h o l^  O’Douacn. Lnhhsck, R alb a n i 
other pbces. It 
bration that the 
in Brownfield. Lota s f  white peopla 
come doom to  
near tiie Herald 
these happy, contented peopb 
brete their *Tndependenee Dny.** 
Many wrhite people stoe hove 
raised ia the weM saw aneh a 
bration for th or first tism.

There b
bellyaching and gensral dbeemtont 
1000 negrass to I t  white peopb i 
an ave _ 
that too rrassw Ged gate « cobrad  
peopb sadi a  Wg amatii,  ̂ ■ ia sr>

A U g h d Ig M M w a s ia the af> 
ws. Browmfidd. 

Browmfidd 
o f 17 to 3. 

wrill be

Astaire and Risers m Dance

F. A. Loyd. 47-y«ar-old 
county relief administrator, eras no
tified Wednesday o f last week o f k b  
appointment by county commi 
ers as sheriff to fill out the 
o f Len Irvin. Irvin’s term 
have expired Jan. 1, 1937.

Loyd, wrhe has been both 
and special deputy at Lake View, 
in Hall Counnr. will resign k b  
Kef office  isunedbtdy by 
Adam R. Johnson, state reBef 
istrator, he said.

” n i  try my bsst to make 
sheriff,”  was Loyd’s laconb 
ment to the Leader by telephensi 
had not decided upon hb 
deputies, he said.

Appointment o f the Antoerst 
who has Uved in 
yesrs, beeome effective i 
He b  a brother o f Mrs. J. M. 
and Mbs S td b  Lsyd, 
tlefield.— Laato Ceunty

S d i to Dallas Man
ADBTDI, T ex„ June 15.— The b s t 

the 120.000.000 o f 
voted in August, 

Friday in a block to 
o f Dallas at par, 

a premium ed 
from  1936 to 1M 3. 

b w  veetii« the 
»n with pewer 

rate, there was n 
in the bonds sold Fri- 

to pay l\k per esnc. 
814 per cent, e  total 

the State ed 
A .

it  Cempany o f He 
heet o ffc 

■a
. w ife and I t t b
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tm the counties o f Terry A Toaknm
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A p p ly  f o r  A d w t ia in c  R a te s  

H e  O ffid a l Pasar a f Tarry Caaaly
•ka City a f

T P - '^

SoW N H EU )
Annstrong’s Cowiwy Rand wiD phy and sing 

at onr st<m Saturday afternoon

Gire unto the Lord the glory due 
unto his name; worship the Lord in 
the beauty o f holiness. Psal. 29 :2. We C m ^ y  bmte Yon to Hear Them.

“ Roosevelt's farm policy certainly, 
has resuscitated a starving agricul-l 
tural population in three>fourths of|| 
the nation. 'Empty pocketbooks on] 
the farm don’t turn factory wheels 
in the city,’ , he said and truer words 
never were uttered.’ ’ —  Louisville  ̂
Courier-Journal. i

We note there was a list o f Texas 
towns named fo j or after many Euro-1 
pean and Asiastic towns and countries' 
in Ripley Column recently. We are 
sorry to have to call Believe It Or N ot! 
Ripley’s attention to the fact that he 
left out Paris, not to mention our own 
little Terry county city o f Tokio. *| 
Please revise.

A  news item in a i^ e n t issue o f 
the Cowtown Steer-Telegram tells usl 
that a popular brand o f beer re-j 
turned to that city after 17 years o f j 
prohibition. Brownfield doesn’t claim , 
to  be in class with old Port Worth in . 
population, but it might be news to ' 
the Telegram that the brand o f beer] 
mentioned has been on sale here for  
about a year— so they tell us. j

A  Fort Worth preacher recently 
took for his text the subject: *A Royal 
Boose Party,’ ’ no doubt referring to* 
the one put on by Beltshazer mention-  ̂
ed in the book o f Daniel. Well, lots 
o f preachers think there were n o ' 
booze parties prior to the late 20’s* 
but there were many mentioned in ' 
both the Bible and history. The on e ' 
mentioned in Daniel cost the Babylon- * 
ians their country’s freedom. |

Last week this column tried to tell 
its readers where Miss Jean Suits o f 
Lockney Beacon went to learn how 
to write pleasing paragiraffs for her 
Pa’s paper, but the “ corrector”  jirk -' 
ed the wrong slug and we told yon 
nothing but perhaps badly gummed 
the whole works so you did not under- { 
stand anything except that perhaps, 
that the old editor musts been drunk 
again. W ell, she went to the U ni-' 
versity o f Missouri and will study, 
journalism under that matchless 
teacher o f that art. Dean Walter Wil-1 
liams. (Aside to the printer, don’t 
you dare make that mistake on this' 
item again).

A fter pounding the keys from  early 
in the morning until late in the after
noon, the linotype operator o f this 
newspaper often after work hours,' 
enjoys a few  minutes o f friendly 
chat with the business men o f the 
tosm , bat when one o f them mentions 
anything abont dull business, espec
ially a non-advertiser, it gives ns the 
stomadi ache, and the only sray wn 
have learned to work it o ff  is to go 
•back is  the office  and work a while 
hefore we try to sleep. I f  anyone 
lias any printing to be done, or news 
items to be set on the linotype, let 
us know and sre will call fo r  it after 
6 o’clock. Yon might help us out o f 
a  tight. We assure you, we had rather,

Vinegar Ln new glass Jar 31
BEETS, 2 hi^e bimclies fo r _ _ _ _ ___ 5c
Whde Sour PICKLES, full q t ja r. . . . . . . . 15c
UFE BUOY SOAP, b a r_ ___  7c
Peas Sunset 3for .25
PORK&BEAN S,B.& W .,llb.can. . . . . . 5c
P0STBRAN,2pkgs. Balloon " ‘ ' . . . 2 5 c
R.& W . CLEANSER, can only. . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Blackberries .39
in b e l Cream Powder— 10c; TaUelo—15c
Q w t Jar MOSTARD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
«.iW .PEACH ES,N o.21icao_ _ _ _ _ 17c
Catsup No.te'?m -55
Ribbon Cane SYRUP, No. 10 gallon —  53c
JELLO, any fla vor,!)^ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . —  6c
Deer Brand Green Beans, No. 2 can - - - - - 9c
P o o r e  1 R
1 lb. Hmhey’s COCOA, only. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
MACARONLbulk,llb.pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
SPINACH, No. 2 can, 3 cans fo r . . . . . . . .2 5 c
STEAK, front quarter, lb .---------------------
BEEF ROAST, sboulder, lb .--------------------14c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, lb .--------------------- 16c
FULL CREAM CHEESE, lb .------------------22c
HOT BARBECUE, lb .----------------------------18c
Beef Ribs and Bruket Roast, lb .---------------- 13c
BACON SQUARES, lb .--------------------------27c
Hamburger Meat, 2 lbs fo r -----------------------25c
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GOVERNMENT BANK 
ONSUITEDTO O.S.

Would Serve Politics Rather Than 
Business Needs, Says R . S . 

Hecht, Citing Previous 
Experiences.

GRASS ROOTS DEMANDS

Q U O T E S  P R E S ID E N T  JA C K S O N

Extent and DIvaralty af Thla Gauntry 
Praaanta OHTOrant Situatian Fram 

Europe and Makaa Regional 
Banking Naeaaaary.

WASHINGTON. O. C.—A ratuUUoo 
of mrgnmenta la favor of a govammaat 
owned eantral bank ayatam tor the 
Uultod Statao la praaentad la a atata- 
meat by R. 8 . Hacht, Praoklant of tba 
Amarlcaa Bankori AsaociaUon. baaed 
OB oxbaaaUvo atediea of Enropoaa caa- 
tral baaka Ha alao pointa out tba d l»  
aatroua conaaQuancea of previous can- 
tral bank axperimeats la the United 
Stataa

“ Onr praaent ragional Paderal Re
serve System under private ownerabip 
la inttnitely better for tbla country 
than would be a KOvernmeDt-owned 
and controlled central bank,”  Mr. 
Hecbt eays. “ If history teaches us sny 
thing, it is that it is almost certain tbat 
a central bank, so owned would be run 
to meet the varying exigencies of the 
government In power rather than to 
serve the commercial needs of tbe 
country.”

Central banking has been tried twice

Defect in the indictment against 
President Roosevelt by the Grass 
Roots conference o f republicans at 
Springfield, III., is that the jury was 
disqualified, having previously and at 
divers times expressed conviction o f 
the defendant’s guilt. This little mat
ter, however, will not discourage the 
opponents o f the president and his 
program.

One count in the indictment con
tains a grain o f troth, but it remains 
for the pople at the polls to say weth<

A  SOUTHERN PROJECT

A few weeks ago the Montgomery 
Advertisers proposed public contribu- 
tions by Southern white people to 
build up an agricultural building for 
Tuskegee Institute— as a geature o f
good will toward that famous achool 

er the defendaat is to be convicted "«croes and as a memorial to tbe
because o f it. The charge was, “ that 
he has furnished a pattern o f planned 
economy which, if  carried out, spells 
the death o f American institutions.’* 
The accusation did not list the in
stitutions that would be brought to 
death but some o f them were known 
to be:

The sweat shop which works, wo
men and men long hours at small 
wages, to the profit o f the shop own
ers;

Child labor which puts boys and 
girls at machines and deprives them 
o f the education and recreation which 

I are a right every American child;
I The combinations o f capitol which 
i crush lesser competitors and allow

labors o f Booker T. Washington, its 
founder, and Robert R. Moton, its 
great administrator. This week the 
Advertiser reports an encouraging ra- 
spdnse to ita suggestion.

The Alabama paper pots the cam
paign for funds on a sensible basin 
It points out that Tuskegee can “ get 
along without the money o f the white 
South,”  but aslu “ can the white South 
get along without Tuskegee?”  Thej 
institute, it says, “ is no mendicane 
but is worth even more to the white 
South than it is worth even to the 
black South. Because Tuskegee In
stitute challenges the best that is in ; 
the hearts o f enlightened white Sooth- j 
erners, because it offers a beautiful <

WM. GUTTOM

DR. L. ENGLISH

1 5  Ya

COMMERCE H OTEL

the trusts to fix prices and production opportunity fo r  the white South to{ 
regardless o f the need o f the people justify  its pretense to supremacy in '
and to protect their profits.

These are some o f the things which 
the president’s program is seeking to I

this civilization,”  the thing should be 
done, the Advertiser argues.

Tuskegee Institute is something fo r
In tbe United States, but was finally ' destroy. »nd which are considered b y , the South to be proud of. Its leaders 
aboliabed because uie credit control the conservatives to be un-American have ever conceived their duty and 
which the central banks exercised be- I institutions. They have been institu-, their opportunity to consist o f  training
came objectionable and unpopular, he tions republican government and they members o f  their race to be good 
goes on to say.

What Andrew Jackson Said
”Tbe continued existence of tbe Sec

ond Bank finally became a bitter polit
ical iasue and President Jackson sac- 
ceeded la abolishing IL“  Mr. Hecbt 
eaya ” Pennlt me to quote from hie fare 
well addresa: *Tbe Immenae capital and 
peculiar privileges bestowed upon It 
enabled it to exercise despotic sway 
over the other banks in every part of 
tbe country. From Ita superior atrengtb 
It could aerloosly injure, if not destroy.

may continue to be should the con 
gress reffise to carry out the recom
mendations o f  the president.

I f  the republican party makes the 
fight on these principles it should be 
defeated.— Paris News.

A TALE OF HARD TIMES

Two gay young frogs, from  inland 
bogs,

tbs business of sny of them which i Had spent the night in drinking; 
might Incur its resentment . . .  If yoa morning broke and they awoka.

While yet their eyes were blinking, 
A  fanner’s pail came to the swale 
And caught them quick as winking.

bad not conquered, tbe govemmeat 
would have passed from the hands of 
tbe many to the hands of tbe few; and 
this organised money power, from its 
secret conclave, would have dictated : £re  they could gather scattered 
tbe choice of your highest officers. . .
The forms of your government might 
for a time, have remained, but its living 
spirit would have departed from It*

senses ,
Or breath a prayer for  past offenses. 
The granger grave— that guileleaa 

When tbe Wilson Administration eoa- i man—
eldered banking reform It carefully I Had dumped them in the milkman's 
kept away from vesting central bank- |
Ing powers i^ ln g le  institution and , p ,„ ', i , le d  up the cover down, 
instead Introduced the regional Idea by ■ . . . _  j  .
creating twelve reserve banks located , They soon had started o f f  to town.

The luckless frogs began to quake 
And sober up on cold milk shake. 
They quickly find their breath will 

stop

In different economic and geographical 
sections of the country. Mr. Hecht says 
a plan tbat baa worked exceedingly 
well because tbe eeparate banks arc
under tbe guidance of men chosen _
account of their Intimate acquaintance 1 1- "!®** they swim upon the top. 
with the problems and needs of their | They swim fo r  life and kick and swim 
respective territories. He continues: I Until their weary eyes grow dim;

“The great else and diversity of | Their muscles ache, their breath 
America tenda to make a central bank j 
undesirable. The central banka of Eo I
rope each as the Banke of England. , »P*»ks one weary
France and Germany, cover areas not i 
as large as some of our states. A cen 
tral bank In the United Sutes on tbe 
other band woald be called upon to ad 
minister the financial policies of an 
area larger than all of Europe. In 
which there are quite a number of cen
tral banka

citizens o f the country in which they 
find themselves. Most o f Tuskegee 
graduates have remained in the South 
where they form  the best element o f 
the negro population. It would be 
appropriate as well as generous for 
the white people o f the South to give 
expression to the appreciation which 
all intelligent citizens feel fo r  the 
great work that has been done at that 
institution.— Star Telegram.

Texas sold a portion o f five states 
— Oklahoma, Kansas, Wyoming, Colo
rado, and New Mexico, covering 100, 
000 sq. miles o f land to the United 
States government.

Do Yew Hove Some Sowiwg to Dwf
If So See

ESTHER RUTH SMITH
REASONABLE PRICES 

EXCELLENT WORK

Dr.A.RScho6eld
DENTIST

P h « w  IB I Btoto B w ^  WUk 
BROW NFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST 

O ffioe. Hotel
BROW NPIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

BROW NFIELD. T E X A S

JOHN R. TURNER

BROW NFIELD H O TEL 
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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According to the tirade o f Sharley- 
Joumal Guy in hia Plainsman collynm 
Tuesday, there is a journal dowm here 
at Pecos that took time out to clean 
np their dnmp recently, and found a 
perfectly good pair o f uppers, nmlars, 
jaws «n d  incisors for the human 
month during the general cleanup, 
and being a business editor (very 
few  o f that kind) he has offered this

work until bed-time than listen to any, upper plate for  sale. Natnrally, a 
hard luck story. Work is onr panacea prospective buyer should have a little 
fo r  the hnoeher.— ^White Deer Review information. So, is there any indi

cation that form er owner had pyor
rhea or hallitosis? Is the plate wax 
or concrete? Are the teeth gold 
trimmed or plain? Give inside and 
ontaide dimensions. What is the 
price C% O. D., and will the editor 
consider deferred payments? We 
trust the Pecos editor does not meet 
the “ law”  and get in trouble for dis
pensing dental paraphrenalia without 
a license to practice.

sport:
j Say, dear old boy, it's pretty tough 
To die so young, but I’ve enough 
O f kicks for life. No more I’ll try it; 
I was not raised on a milk diet.”  
“ Tot, tut, my lad,”  the other chides; 
“ A frog's not dead until he dies; 
Let’s keep on kicking; that’s my plan. 
We may yet see outside this can.”  
“ No use, no use,”  faint heart replied, 
Turned np his toes and gently died. 
The braver frog undaunted still 
Kept kicking at a right good will, 
Until, with joy  too great to utter.
He found he’d churned a lump o f 

butter.
And climbing on that chunk o f grease 
He floated ’round with greatest 

MORAL
When times are hard— no trad* in 

town—

SwbscrvicDt te Popwlsr Ocasads
“ Moreover, blstory bas proven that 

any banking sysum entirely owned 
and dominated by tbe government nsn 
ally demonatratea mneb greater ability 
la aiding expansion of credit than In 
patting on tbe brakes at the right tim*
10 prevent andae laflatlon by reatraln 
Ing and contracting credlL This la eas> 
to anderstaad becanat la times of de 
preseloB everyone la arging tbe govern 
ment to make money and credit easy 
and to encourage ezpansloa.

“On the other hand. It always has 
beta and always will be a dlfficnlt task
for any government to call a halt Ir. _   ̂ .
tima of apparmt prosperity because la ^  *
the very natare of things the govern ‘ "  " *
ment would b« very ssnaltiva to pabllr

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
E. C. DAVIS. M. D.

BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

TO B iaaagia z n n ia K m a a ia ^ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BrowiiUeld, Texas

SEOIRITY a n d - - - - - SERVICE
fla a a a a n iiB ia a ia a n fa a a g f^ ^

They tell ns that Jim Fergnson has 
come out in his Forum and made the 
statement that the drys have found 
a joker in the prohibition amendment 
to be voted on in August, which 
forces them to vote for the return o f 
saloons if they vote against the 
amendment. Have you carefully 
read the amendment as printed in 
these columns for four weeks?? If 
so, what is your opinion? It is also 
stated that Jim sajrs the reason Rev. 
Attiens Webb resigned was that he did 
not want to campaign for  an amend
ment abolishing the Dean Law, which 
at the same time would bring back 
the open saloon. Jim claims to be 
somewhat o f a constitutional lawyer, 
and maintains that those who vote 
for the repeal o f the Dean law, vote 
to prohibit the return o f the saloon, 
and vice versa; those against the re-1 
peal o f the Dean law, whether theyj 
like it or not, vote for the return o f ] 
the open saloon. !

criticism and would hesitate to take 
any action which woald tend to eartail 
buaineaa activity. It la auch undue sue 
ceptiblllty to popular demands which 
makes govemnent banking Inherently 
weak.

“ Onr atndles abow that of all tbe cen
tral banks at present existing there are 
only four whose stock Is owned by the 
government Tbe newest central bank 
is that of Canada, which opened its 
doors only n few months ago after a

But struggle still— no murmur 
utter—

A few  more kicks may bring tha
butter. — Anonjrmous.

-O ' ■ '
GRAHAM C R -A .C  K E .R .S

It’s great to sit and think about the

WANT ADS
The Herald will have to ask read

ers $I.7S per year fo r  the Herald and 
Farm Newrs until further notice, ae 
the News has advanced their price to
US.

FOR RENT Front bedroom, with 
kitchen privilages if desired Mrs. Edd 
Tajdor,.

CALL ON

REX HEADSTREAM

Abstracts —  InavrancB 
EAST SIDE SQUARE

A R T I S T I C
BeM TraiM d 
pleyad im tUa Shop. So 
in thoir Mml

B o srm L

In market fo r  good molee. Soo 
Leo Smith city. 44 tie

WE MAKE small loans on SO te iO
days time. Heflin Bos. 47c.

SEE Mrs. J. C. Green, N. 6th 8L 
for  bed rooms or rooms with kitdiaa 
privileges. tfc .

FOR SALE: SUte Certified half 
. , , , , , and half or country grown M eboM

g o d  ole d . , .  gone kjr. Some Complete Un. o f  fteM
me Ungh nlm ^t out loud: nod othomj
m .ke me s g * ; todn, m , thonghu, Chevrolet tern. B ow mIS insi 01 wuiiu msKe me sign; looay my tnougnis —

doors only a few tbs ago after a long'
most exhauative study had been made j  i . u j * .u «  . j  '
of the experkne. of all nations with ! “ If® * "trolled to the Pond.: ----------------
tbe result that the stock of the Bank to watch the billows blow. The sheep, W anted: Gold and Indian Head 
of Canada is privately owned." I were grazing near the dam, it was a I Coins, L>Tin N elwn, Com er D m g.ltp

The American Bankers Association. | pretty sight, when Lo-’n Behold the 
Mr. Hecht says, is convinced that a cen ram came at me with all hia
iral bank would not be in the Interest He knocked my feet from
of the public or the banka. Tbla posi 
tioB. be added, is “ well understood by 
the President and the leaders In bla Ad 
ministration for we have been abso
lutely frank with them in all of our 
discussions and have missed no op 
portunlty for emphaalilng that In our 
opinion no banking system will, la tbe 
long run. be sound if it la dominated 
entirely by tbe ever-changing political 
adminiatratloaa We abonld do all we 
can to keep onr banking mechanism aa 
far removed from partisan politics as 
possible.”

under me, hia head waa like a rock; I 
saw the ships sail out to sea; the buz
zards 'round me flock ; I tried to rise 
to save my hat, my eyes could only 
see, that blessed ram a’backin’ back 
'fe r  another dive at me;My shrieks 
rang out across the rye, my sister 
brave had fled ; While rink or swim, 
survive or die went surging thru my 
head; Ah how I loved my dad that 
day, tvhen his smiling face appeared 
his brawny arms and sweet embrace 
shall live thru out my years. And so 
I find in later life ; Fate deals us quiet 
the same: It matters not how great

STOP GAS PAINS! GERMAN I 
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF

Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
boweb Adlerika washes out all poi- 
sona that cause gas, nervousneaa and 
bad sleep. One doee gives relief at 

I once. E. G. Alexander Drag <3o., Inc.

Sore Bleeiliiig Gums
Only one bottle LE ltTS PYORRHEA 
REMEDY u  needed to convince any- ‘ strife; but How we play the game, 
one. No matter how bad your case, | — Mrs. T. L  G. in State Line Tri- 
get a bottle, oae aa directed, and if i 
you are not satisfied druggists will 
return your money. Alexander Drug 
Co.

Sam Branch wns down from Mea
dow Wednesday, and paid the Herald 
a short call.

GOOD Milk Cow for 
See Hudgens & Knight

For Sale: good 
Claude Hester.

bundle
4 4 »

Bimnifitid Lode*

S. O. Nwtt, W. 
J. D. Millar, f

53QLO.O.F.
Hto

W . T. HoIUfield, N. O. 
J. C. Graen. SeereteffF

A. JUDD’S soft water 
farm on the Slaton highway, 1 % 
from Labbock, has all 
tomatoes, cabbage and pepper 
ready to set out.

WANT to buy your 
See J. L. Cm ce, City.

SEE the FauHlen 
chine at the Brownfield

FOR SALE, extra good 
corn cobs and baled ahneite 
Howell.

FIVE Room house f( 
addition to Brownfield at B 
About half down; rest UlB»The grocerymen o f Brownfield 

h .v , b « n  .v ttin , in .  lot , f
fruits and vegetables o f late, am ong*______ _________________ _
which were some o f the largest cher-) SEE the Faultlcto 1  
ries we have ever seen. chine at the BrownfiaU

Luhhock
S m m U a r iu m & C lin U

Dr. J. T . Krwagar
Eangery and ConMiltetion 

Dr. J. T . HwtoUwMW 
■ f*. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Ovwrtaa 
Diseases o f Childrea 
Dr. J. P. I attiawra 

General Medieiaa 
Dr. P. B . M aloM  

Bya, Ear, Nose and Threat 
Dr. J. H. StRaa 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaawwR

General Medicine 
Dr. JaroMs H. Saith  

X-Ray and Laboratoty 
Dr. OIm  Key 

Obstetrics 
Dr. J. S. Stowleg 

Urology and General M-nWftet 
C . B. Hwwc J. H. Foltom 
8aperinteBd*t Bnsineas M ^ .
A  chartered training schoel 
fo r  norses b  conducted in con
nection wnth tbe nniterinm .
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C npA fongeFor 
T cnc Bdow Normal

AU S^N , Jon* 18.~T1m  United 
StsbM OopartoMBt o f a fn cn ltiire  has 
M ttailod tlie Tezaa edieat crop at 
P4 S M 0 0  badaeb, compered to  |^o- 
daiMoa o f 86,749.000 bnahels last 
year, aad a fiTc-year averace 41,- 
•68,000 boahela

Ik a  Jnne 1 crop report placed the 
at 87 per cent o f normal 
to an averafe o f  65 per 

•M l. Jirorase yield was forecast at 
am al hesheli an acre from  1,818,000 
a o e a  rtmainina for  harvest.

B— fit F roa  Rains
Ohaereinf that the production dis* 

triela east o f the Plains area bene- 
fitted materially from  good rainfall 
ia M a y , the department said the in- 
tfeated yield was one bushel an acre 
aheee timt foreast a month ago.

*^}istinetiy favorable** weather 
eoaditions for  the growth o f Texas 
creps last month were reported by 
the department. Soaking rains fe ll 
ov«r most o f the state, idiile abnor- 
aud precipitation in much o f the east
ern half o f the state resulted in some 
loss o f crop acreage.

Fleeting Is DelaTod
Pleating was delayed by rain in 

aome sections aad crops suffered also 
ix m  the saturated condition o f the 
aoO, the department stated, while 
many field  were fou l with weeds.

Livestock ranges improved last 
nteath, except in some fa r western 
counties where “ it win require some 
time, even with abundant rainfall, 
fo r  ranges to begin producing ade- 
qnate feed fo r  livestock.**

■ o—
JEFFERSON*S GREAT DREAM

The more closely you scan the trend

o f affairs in the United States over 
the past century, the more you must 
be o f the opinion that the present era 
is the forerunner o f a great transition 
in our theme o f government. Ib is 
nation was founded, and Thomas Jef
ferson visioned it as such, on the the
ory that the average man would own 
his own land, and also that a majority 
o f the population would remain in 
agricultural centers.

But this dream o f Jefferson’s hasn’t 
materialised; most people work for 
others and they do not depend upon 
their own land for  sustenance. The 
result is that we now have a genera
tion o f voters, the majority o f whom 
are products o f city industry; they do 
not know the feel o f an ax as it clears 
farm land in a forest; they have no 
recollection o f the beat o f wind and 
rain and snow and sleet upon their 
bodies as Winter tried to drive them 
the conquest o f Nature’s element en
vironment.

The net result o f all this reveals 
a majority o f American citizens un
able to appreciate the priceless heri
tage o f free self-g<^emment privi
leges; the resulting citizen apathy and 
disintrest therefore leave the preda
tory and mercenary politician; and 
unless human beings reform , you can 
figure out for  yourself how and when 
some form  o f State Piracy and dicta
torship will eventually become sove
reign in our beloved America.— Êc
centric, Berraingham, Mich.

Monte RHchie to
HeadJARandi

Treasury figures show relife cost 
and loans for relief and recovery have 
cost the government to date over 
89,038,266,640, more than a third 
o f what it cost to win the world war.

The Herald force had a mid-after
noon repast from  the barbecue Char
ley Jordon, colored, gave ns. Man 
that was some treat.

Summer Cleaning
Clothes require more cleaning in the summer than any 
other season, due to perspiration and dust. To keep 
your clothes looking new and fresh at all times, and to 
guard agSlnst cleansing wear, we offer to you the

— PRESSURE CLEANING METHOD—
Your guarantee o f fresh clothes— always.

Gty Tailors and Dry Cleaners
For Tour Protection—Cedarized Storage Bags.

Phone 1-0-2

Montie W. H. Ritchie, grandson o f 
the late Mrs. John G. Adair, was ap
pointed administrator last Thursday 
at a hearing in the Armstrong County 
Court House o f the vast Adair estate, 
the famed JA Ranch.

The decision was handed down to 
Mr. Ritchie by Judge Mathews, coun
ty judge o f Armstrong county, re
sulting from the death o f T . D. Ho
bart, late executor and manager o f 
the ranch and resignation on May 81, 
o f Clinton Henry, assistant manager 
o f the ranch.

The JA Ranch was founded in 
1867 by the late CoL Chas. Good
night and the late John G. Adair. The 
ranch includes 460.000 acres located 
in three counties.

For many years, the ranch has 
been a favorite visiting place for  
celebrities both from  this country aad 
abroad. Mr. Ritchie came to the 
ranch from  his home in London. 
— Clarendon Newa.

CHANGES URGED 
IN BANKING BILL

Business Men and Bankers Agree 
in Objecting to Poiiticai Con

trol Over Banks.

I

A M E N D M E N T S  A R E  S U G G E S T E D

Political Domination of Federal Re- 
aerve Board Declared to Be 

Undesirable for Depositors 
as Well as Their Banka.

FIRST READER LESSON

Six little boys met on a highway 
and began throwing rocks at each 
other.

Each had his pockets full o f stonea.
Each little boy was hurt. Everyone 

was soon bleeding. So they quit fo r 
awhile.

But the sixth little boy wouldn’t 
throw away his stones because the! 
fifth  one wouldn’t.

And the fifth  little boy wouldn’t 
throw away his stones because the 
fourth one wouldn’t.

The fourth little boy wouldn’t 
throw away because the third one 
wouldn’t.

The third little boy wouldn’t throw 
his stones away because the second 
one wouldn’t.

The second little boy wouldn’t 
throw away his stones because the 
first one wouldn’t, and the first one 
wouldn’t throw away his because the 
sixth one wouldn’t.

So all kept stones in pocket. When
ever they met, a fight generally al
ways occurred. The little boys had 
such names as France, Germany, Eng
land, America, Japan and Italy.

W « Haws InatsJled a New Elcctr<4ux Vacmmi Cleaaer 
«e Uukt we can give ye« bettei

ANY CAR VACCUM CLEANED (Electroiiiz Way)

SOc
Also Rm  New SILVERTOWN TIRE is going at Rm  

SAME PRICE as oRier bands at tbe

NEW TEXACO SERVICE STATION
W . Mfun SL W o Specialise in Lubrication Pbono 213 

C. C. Biyont David Perry

—  Journal, 
Carolina.

Winston-Salem, North

STATE’S DEFICIT
OVER SIX MILLION

AUSTIN, Junel 6.— Deficit in the 
general revenne fund o f Texas was 
$6,600,000 nearly a million and one s«ivea. wholly independent of the ad-

WASHINGTON. D. C. — Buzinesi 
men and bankers alike who have ap
peared before committees of Con
gress to present views regarding the 
Banking Act of 1935 have found com
mon cause for criticism In those pro
visions which they agree would create 
the means for undesirable political con
trol over the Federal Reserve System 
and thereby over individual banks 
throughout the United States. They 
have made the point that this undesir
able condition would affect depositors 
In banks even more than tbe b'uks 
themselves.

This view has been stressed In criti
cisms by the Chamber of Commerce of 
tbe United States, and the question of 
partisan control over banking was the 
central theme of a statement presented 
by R. S. Hecht. President of the Amer
ican Bankers Association, who ap
peared before the Senate Sub-Commit
tee on Banking and Currency hearings 
here. Mr. Hecht declared that his o r  
ganizatlon la actuated by a desire to be 
helpful to Congress “ in enacting effec
tive and workable banking legislation 
in the interests of all our people.”  He 
said in part:

“ If it Is finally decided that it is nec
essary to carry this legislation through 
at this session, we are strongly of the 
opinion that special care should be 
taken to keep our credit control and 
banking mechanism free from any sort 
of political considerations.

“ In making this statement 1 do not 
wish to appear to question tbe pro
priety of the Government's exerting a 
certain amount of control over banking 
operations so far as they affect the na
tion’s currency and general monetary 
policy. Nor do we object to broad pow
ers of supervision over the operation of 
our banking institutions because of the 
semi-public responsibilities they carry. 
Rut when it comes to such matters as 
the granting of credit and the making 
of Investments by our banks, these are 
questions of business policies that sure
ly should not be under the sole control 
of a board so constituted as to be de
pendent upon partisan or political con
siderations under any administration.

The Basis of Sound Credit
“The real conditions that create the 

necessity for the expansion or contrac
tion of credit arise from the needs of 
agriculture. Industry and trade them-

dared that many of tbe cbangei pro
posed by the act in existing laws “ are 
of a constructive nature and should 
bavo the support of bankers, if the 
method of appointment and the tenure 
of office of tbe members of tbe Federal 
Reserve Board, in whose hands it is 
planned to concentrate greater power 
than ever before, could be so altered as 
to insure, as far as possible, the absa 
lute Independence of the Board from 
partisan or political considerations.” 
He added:

SupreoM Court of Bankiol
“ Since the passage of the Federal Re

serve Act over 20 years ago, opinion in 
Congress and among bankers baa been 
striving towards the ideal of making 
tbe Federal Reserve Board a body of 
■uch independence and prestige that it 
might bo described as the Supremo 
Court of Finance and Banking. We be
lieve there is greater need now than 
ever before for realizing tMa ideal.”

half dollars more than on May 31, 
State Treaaarer Charley Lockhart 
said today.

General warrants through No. 96,-

minlstratlve policies of the party which 
happens to be In power. We feel that 
the financial requirements of the na
tion’s business constitnte a contlnning 
economic process that la not related to 

174 were called, which takes in war-j political changes, "nie fundamental 
rants issued np to  Feb. 18 tU s year. i principles o f sound credit do not vary 

Deficit in these confederates pen-| ^ th  variaUons la pnblic thought All
d on  fn n d . w in  repotttd >t »4,e00- tonebeo tli.t lb .  q o d lv

credit Is sound only so long as It Is
000.

W e Cany in Stock at An Tones a ComiJete
6

Line o f

Aemiotor, Moiiitor and Evor ofl RGBs
COAL

B. P. S. and Wafl Papor
aCERO SMITH LBR. CO.

South of the Square— ^Brownfield, Texsm

SOME-THINC NEW
Tired Bnshiess Man— “̂ Take danc- 

in f lessons? W ell, 1 gneas not! Thera 
are too many other wajra hy which 
I can make a fool o f myself.**

His lovinx wife— “̂ Yea, darling, but 
you’ve tried all o f those.**

I Will Appreciate 
Your Consulting Me 

for Life Insurance 
W . A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

SCREEN DOORS

If it can be welded—
We can weU it—

W e can weld smjrthing hut the BREAK OF DAY and a 
BROKEN HEART.

linviDe Bladismidi Shop

Coold Yon Rory Yoor DEAD?
your family in the 

TERRY COUNTY BURIAL ASSOCIATION

— LIVE AGENTS WANTED—

W . W . Price— Alezamder Bldg.

The Big 
Parade Is On 

Its Way

Don*t tolerate the pests! 
Our screens for any size 
door or window fit prop
erly. W e have the latest 
Be sure amd see us before 
you buy.

SHAMBURGER
Phone 71

only so long 
baaed purely on the reqnirements of 
sound bnalneas. It la not sound when 
any other eonaiderationa or motives ra
ter into its compoaitlOB.
, The Banking Act woold centralize 

in the Federal Reserve Board at Waih- 
ington meant aimed to control the sup
ply of money in the country, which 
term includes tbe sum total of currency 
in circulation and demand deposits la 
the banks which become carrent 
throagh checks. The powers which it Is 
proposed to give the Board are intend
ed to enable it to Influence the quantity 
of thia deposit money through open 
market operations, the discount rate 
and reserve requirements.

The Need for ladcpendcoee
“ That ia the reason why we are eo 

strongly In favor of making the Fed
eral Reserve Board a body of such In
dependence and prestige that it would 
be definitely removed from all politi
cal thought, influence and dictation. Its 
members should be tree to study and to 
act in accordance with the needs and 
conditions of agricultnre, industry and 
trade. The policies of tbe board should 
have no reference to the politics or the 
changes in politics ol the national ad
ministration.

“ In our studies of ihe bank bill, we 
have hee.i strongly impressed with the 
fact that it would set up a situation uu 
der. wiiich the Fed “ril Reserve Board 
.and its policiFs niipht he stiliject to con
trol from the politicjl adinlni-stratlen 
of the country. In sayiug this I do not 
charge that it is tlie iiitcntinii of the 
present administratiou to liritig about 
any ittidtie control over tiie natiofi s 
banking nieelianism. The [>oint is that 
if the hill passed ns lutw proposed, op 
portunity for control would b»a there 
for the use of the preient or whatever 
future administratioB might be in 
|K)wcr.

“ Our criticisms of the bill are not 
aimed, therefore, at the motives of the 
present administration, but they are 
wholly impersonal and non-political 
and are aimed entirely at the basic 
principles Involved.”

Dcsirsbic Changes Proposed
Careful study by his organization. 

Mr. Hecht said, had resulted in a num 
her of suggestions for constructive re
visions In the bill which he submitted 
to Congress. On the other hand, he

R. S. HECHT -

Mr. Hecht emphasized that it is “ the 
genuine desire of the banking frater 
nlty to be helpful and constructive in | 

I making suggestions in connection with 
this pending legislation. 'The changes 
we are urging are we believe essential 
to the continued ludependence of the 
Federal Reserve System."

“ We have made It clear that we do 
not object to a measure of public con
trol ill the national interest for proper 
coordination of our manifold credit 
operations," he said, “ and we do not 
believe the sponsors of the legislation 
desire any political domination over 
these activities through our F'ederal 
Reserve System.

“ Under such circumstances we feel 
that our reconimoiidatious should be 
favorably acted uimn because they 
would enable the reconstructed Federal 
Reserve Board to function freely as a 
nonpolitical body actuated only by the 
dictates of sound financial and eco 
nomic policies conceived In the Inter 
est of all of our people.

“ The adoption of our suggestions 
would both place operation of the Fed 
eral Reserve System wholly and dl« 
tinctly apart from the fluctuations and 
vicissitndes of political conditions and 
free from undue influence by banking 
opinion only. Such a aolutlon would 
thus have a atabllizing and confidence 
inspiring effect on the entire business 
sitnatlOB.”

Banks Rapidly Reduce Debt

Although the sum of 81.8€0,000,000 
has been advanced to banks and trust 
companies by tbe Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation since It began op
erations la February, 1932, down to 
April 30, 1935, these inatltutiona have 
repaid no less than 11,340,000.000. or 
more than 72^. This rate of repayment 
ia reported as being considerably in ez- 
cess of that made by any other type of 
borrower.

Loans were anthorized by tbe Recon 
stnictlon Finance Corporation to 7,394 
banks and trust companies in an aggre 
gate amount of 12.350.000.000, but of 
this sum 3345,000,000 was withdrawn or 
cancelled and 1140,000.000 has not yet 
been taken out by the borrowers.

Simplification of Bank Checks

New York.—In a bulletin issued by 
the Bank Management Commission of 
the American Bankers Association 
plana are described for carrying on the 
simpliflcatlon of bank checks, notes, 
drafts and similar instrunienta in re 
spect to size and uniformity of arrange 
ment of subject matter.

Detailed recommeiulatioiis for this 
end were formulated by the associa 
tioii about ten years ago, the bulletin 
says*, and pmmii!g.ntid by the United 
States Dejiartment of ( ’ommerce among 
bunks, liusiness houses using largt 
nunilx rs of c onimerciul station
ers and lithograplu'i a. .\s a result abou" 
S5 per,tent a<Jlif r.'tu-f to tlie reroiu 
mendations was h:»»u ;Iit aliout. Tin 
pr.'*3ent liiillctin. whiih describes th 
standard specifleatit :i;t iii full, is issued 
to maintain this high b-itl uf adlier 
eiice to the reroiiuneniialiotis.

HUDGENS GROCERY
COMPANY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
Onions Lb, 2]c
WATERMELOffi from Soath Texas, fl). . . .2 c
ROASTING EARS, large size, doz._ _ _ _ 30c
OKRA, lb .- - - - - - - 6c Tomatoes, f l ) , . . .  3c
Lettuce Hrm Heads 5c
Onuses, doz. ...1 5 c  Lemons, d o z ,... 18c
PINEAPPLE, crushed, No. 2 can____ 16c
APRICOTS, Del Monte, No. 2 can . . . . . . . 19c
Macaroni or Spaghetti pkg. 5c
BROOMS, 65c value f w _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
EXTRACT, Vamlla, 4 o l— 10c; 8 o l— 19c 
MATCHB, carton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  22c
Beans, 21c
SflOE rouse, JsO iL b o t t le ..... . . . . . l ie
Lime Ridiey or Ginger Ale, bottle__ 15c
C lorox ,botife ...l9 c M elo,32oL__ 21c
Baking Powder “u  18c
rR in iIS ,ga l. ...2 9 c  A m iS ,fa L ..3 lic

Annstroi^’s Cowboy Band will |day and siiqi 
at onr store 2:45 Saturday Afternoon.

— DOIfT MISS THEBL—
MARKET

We have Babicora Meat fm* CnsbmienAat 
_ _ _ _ _ _ want the best_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

STEAK, Seven Cuts, b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16$
CHEES  ̂Loi^honi, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22e
B id t ^ lb ._ _ _ 16c RiA Roast b . . .  18e
OLEOMARGARINE, b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
BARBECUE STEW, b . . _ _ _ _  16e
COOKING BUTTER, b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

FRESH CATFISH and DRESSED FRYERS

GOVERNORS HOLD TO DOC
TRINE OF STATE RIGHTS

National Bank Notes
Changes in our money on tbe scale 

of about $S00,000,000 are now going on 
ti/rough the retirement of national 
bank notes. This la reflected in increas 
ing deposits in the Treasury of lawful 
money to replace bonds held againsi 
outstanding notes wbich*will require 
some time for withdrawal from circula 
tlon.

Tbe change in the currency will re
quire a considerable shift of bank funds 
in many cases, but it is doubtful if so 
large a volume of currency has ever 
been retired and replaced in any cenn- 
try with BO little disturbance.

BILOXI, Miss., June 13.— The Jef
fersonian doctrine o f State rights 
Thursday became the keynote o f the 
twenty-seventh annual Governors’ 
conference, with chief executives o f 
half the States in the Union gathered 
to discuss common problems.

Usurpation o f powers vested in the 
States by the Federal Constitution in 
the regulation or control o f industry 
obviously was to draw the fire o f the 
convention.

Gov. Senneft Conner o f Mississippi, 
in welcoming the Governors and their 
representatives, declared that the

Federal Constitotioa 
rights o f States ta  Make treatiea with 
each other w U di would serwe tha 
same purpooo as Federal legislatien 
and still retain tiM rithts o f States.

A propoeed em nihain t to the Fed
eral Constitution to rerive the nation
al recovery act, recently declared on- 
constitutional, shonM be wei^ied 
with mudi care aad caotion, in the 
opinion o f Gov. George C. Peery o f 
Virginia.

George “ Now that you’re married 
I suppose yen’ll take out life insur
ance policy.**

Edward— “ Oh, no I don’t think 
she’s dangerous.**

BIG BEND PARK IS
UP TO ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON, June 15.— The 
I house completed congressional action 
j today on a bill to create a national 
; park in the Big Bend sector o f South
west Texas and sent it to President 
Roosevelt for signature.

I The bill, by Rep. Thoma.son (D- 
' T ex.), authorizes Secretary Ickes to

acquire by public or private dona
tion as much as 1,500,000 acres in 
Brewster and Presidio counties on 
the north bank o f the Rio Grande 

I and creat a public park.

fB ii!niaM i!niannii!i^^

. S U P  O P  f o l k s ] I
i  Hope’s Real Refreshmentlj i

K
Thera's mttifng like it in the | | 
woiiil! Y oor favorite drink ■ | 
served to you by us, hits the S | 
sp o t m m j time. | 1

When the heat begins “ t o  g e tT  y o u  —  cool o ff with I | 
I f pure wholesome fountain *-■***—f!--------------

Grady and Bonnie Brown have re-1 
turned from Corpus Christi, where] 
they visited in the home o f their sis
ter, Mrs. Donald Hill, and put 
some time fishing at Port Isabell.

in

PALACE
“ If It’* in a

Bfiuanmanma

STORE
W e Have It”
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WHYNOTA
BUSINESS
EDUCATION?

The Herald has for sale a scholarship in

Draughon’s Business Collf^e
Labbock, Texas

This is a full and complete course scholarships 
and with it goes the promise of aid hj the col
lege in securing a position when the courM has 
been satisfactorily completed.

VACATION TIME

There will be a long period of vacation. Why 
not avail yourself of taking a business coarse 
of your choice daring this time that might oth
erwise be wasted? Come in and talk (he matter 
over with as.

PART DOWN WILL BUY IT

W e Imow thft money is a bit scarce at this time 
year, but if yoa are the right kind of a boy 

or girl, and will bring your parents in with you, 
we can make arrangments to carry most of this 
scholarship till fall without interest

JUST AS CHEAP

You win not be able to buy this scholardiip i 
penny cheaper from the college than from us.

LEARN A  USEFUL PROFESSION

p o iw m im ia a a a a a a a g H B B H iila a a a m m a a a a a M ^ ^
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WHITE SHOE POLISH lor all w hite sh oes: WHITTEMORE’S SHUCLEAN - - Bottles, Jars, Tubes
AmI Alffaye Rjjghnliwr m  Hat fi«id Smalmie WlAe Polish loo. Yoarbosiiiess is always appreciated at
North First National Bank W ARD’S SHOE SHOP Brow nfield, T exas

WUErosiooCoiH
tnJtoDse$400,()00

AUSTIN, Jwaa IL — With m m  
Ih n i HM,OaO m km dj dnbaaea f« r  
■wtariali aaed ia the aontrol of wind 
<«roHeii in Narthweet Tenl^ effidnle 
of tte T en s SeUnf Coramimion ex
pect OMtetal expenditnie to nin wdl 
in eaeea of $400,000 thej aoid thio

Althowfh tiw  pm«rnm wiO end 
A b m  to , it fo expected that eenenl 
w in elapee hefeve e l  eodere fo r  feed 
and fa d  need in the precram be 
paid.

Sinee I f  eeate per acre was aBowed 
partieipaNnc fanoM i, exepnditares o f 
$400^)00 in the p ie cn m  win mean 
that four noDion acres o f Panhandle 
•and Plains land have been fisted te 
prerent Its hlowinr wway.

Plaas fo r  the f eegtam were fmaa- 
d ste d  bp Dr. O . B . H aiOa, «m ek w  
o f  the Extenden Sereiec, A . and X . 
CoUece, and week aetoaBp was soper- 
'Tiaed bp co in itj ageate ia  the affect* 
ed  area.

haae been ehoaen hp too nanp Tonag 
girls. In manp caaee commercial 
claaaas have been the dumping grooad 
for  g id s adm fa il to make good in 
academic connes. Then too, a largo 
percentage o f students select commer
cial courses beeaaae thep are misled 
into believing thep axo easier. A s a 
reanlt eCQee workers have become so 
anaMBoas that emplopmeat agendea 
are advising punng girls to train for 
other fields. Thep suggest sales posi
tions in stores and faetorp work aa 
alternatives to Offico caseere. Thep 
also point out that there is a wide 
varletp e f uppertunitiee available to 
ghrls who have had adequate training 
ia domestic hcience.— Pathfinder.

ARE W E BEADED FOR CHAOS

nnsound caitenep—  and the rem it 
doesn’t require much acumen to goose 
at. There is no sndi thing as controll
ed inflation— it iavaiisblp gets out o f 

And eoavlote destmetion o f 
the natien's secial end economic staa- 
aida moat foOew.

Mr. Bnbaon nrges that tbs pnblie 
write their repeeaentetivee, demgnd- 
iag that in m u t i  expenditares be 
voted down, ^ e x  PopnB Vox Dei” —  
end this is net time fo r  silence.

COUNTRY EDITOR’S JOB IS
MOT A  BED OF ROSES

JESS FLEMING IS
CAUGHT A T  ROSWELL

Jess Fleming, one o f the two pris-. 
oners who breke jm l here Wednesdap 
morning o f  last week, was arrested 
in  Soswcll, New Mexico, Satnrdap 
and was retnm ed here Sundap.

Fleming was charged w ifii the 
theft o f  chiclcene, and was awaiting 
action o f  the Grand Jnip, when he 
and Hal Bradlep, charged with a sim
ilar offense, pried a cell bar loosa 
and escaped. Bradlep is still s4 
Bbertp.

Sheriff Davis made the trip to Boo- 
w ell Snndap after fh o  prisoner, who 
waived extadition.— ^Levelland Herald.

o «t thensands 
fast tw ieen p e

Few financial commentators have 
es striking a record o f accurate pre 
dictions as to the future, as Roger 
Babson—one o f that handfnl o f seers 
-who. forecast the great eoUapae o f 
1S29. I
M Mr. Babson has latelp been opti
mistic as to the course o f recoverpi 
— but in a recent article which he  ̂
terms the most important message | 
he has issued in months, he presents 
the ominous question, “ Is the United 
States Headed for -Chaos?"

Mr. Babson’s fear that chaos ac- 
Uiallp confronts us is based on the 
enormous increase in the public debt. I 
So far this fiscal year the Treasury' 
has spent the almost inconceivable 
sum o f  $130,000,000 per week, over 
half a billion a month. Forty-eight 
per cent o f this was osed in the ordi-| 
nary running expenses o f government] 
the hidance going fo r  relief, pnblie 
works and similar “ emergency" pro
jects.

Treasury rscdpla  have averaged 
about $288,000,000 a month Ccin- 
seqneatlp. In spite o f tim highest tax
es hi ewr history, the faderal govom - 
saemt is gaing in debt to the tune o f 
$281,004,000 a month— $64,000,000 
a week. In M r. Babson’s words, 
'“ Never before in the Instorp o f the 
woiM has any natichi so deUberatelp
UUUHinCVQ TCfi UIIÛ Hbo

The upshot « f  this spending, if 
it is long eontiuoed, is obvious: Cur
rency tnflxtion. There w ill be ne 
other wmf dor -government to pap 
tiM b9L It w in bo fosood to israo

The editor o f a  sawll town aewa- 
paper is, always has boon, and all
ways will be in a somewhat poculisr 
position in relation to the people with 
whom he comes in contact.

•His work and energies are primari
ly focused on the dissemination o f 
knowledge. There is no editor that 
claims to be ’he “ all-wise" ex-founder 
o f the ideas, beliefs, principles or er
rors o f othei'S, therefore it is necea- 
sary he secure information on many 
subjects. T j do this, two fundamen
tal methods are followed namely Ob- 
segvation and Conversation. The 
first includes the ability to see, and 
to read, second the abifity to converse 
intelligently, and along with this use 
o f judgement and tact, and not over 
look senses o f smell and feeling on 
which to fall back in case o f emer
gency.

It is necessary that he be on his 
“ toes" continuously sorting and sift
ing out the items o f interest that he 
deems proper to publish in his next 
edition. I f he publishes everything 
he observes, hears and is requested 
he would be a subject fo  penitentiary 
or undertaker. Many o f his sub
scribers and advertising patrons would 
feel insulted and withdraw their pat
ronage, neighbors o f long asqumnt- 
ance wonld be hurling brickbats at 
each other; riiot guns and bomba 
wonld be brought in play and a gen
eral pandemonium result. —  Santa 
Anna News.

Moses Austin was a  Spanish sub
ject before he'gvur had Ida **draam''* 
o f colonising Texas. He swore al
legiance to the flag o f Spain when 
he removed from  TTIndnia to Misoouri 
to go into the lead miae business.

H udgens &  K nifi^
G di B op a s  for Situday

22Sfl(RTSIHR-XfflQiS,perbox__ _ _ _ _  ISc
Shot Gun Shells “ iST 65c
S/UHEmDiaillCiUUUUX e n t a i l ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S c
6 Ice Tea Glasses 48c
35SiasiierMOP_ _ _ _ .- 2 5 c  G m laSA K E -. . . . . . . . . . . S9c
6 Plain White Plates £  59c
ELECTRIC FANS «ck— ,-------------------1«
Hoe - - - - - -  59c
CAlVniZED I^QIIAKT HEAVY BOOEr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...2 4 c
Mrs. Potts Sad Irons $1.39

WE SEIi ON SHAU NONmY PAYMENTS
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE, BED ROOM SUITES, DINING SUITES, FRIGIDAIRES, 
MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES, R. C  A . RADIOS, OIL and GAS STOVES, WATER 
HEATERS— IN FACT ALL HOME APPLIANCES.

Fr^idaires.aslowas$87i0. See os for terms to suit yoo.

H udgens & Knight
HAKDWAKE AMD FINUSniltE

What later became the Louisiana 
Purehaao wms at that time under 
Spanish control doe to a troaty exis
tent between Spain and France. Spain 
later cedad the territory back to 
Fraace and tho latter nation sold it 
to the United Sutes.

Universily of Tens 
Reaps Oi Royalties

AUSTIN, Jane 1.— Oil production 
from  its extensive West Texas land 
holdings has yielded the University 
o f Texas $17,789,966 ia royalties.

In come from oil production forms 
the bulk o f the uniirersity’s perman
ent fnnd, only income from which 
may be.qicnt.

Prieoe Cobm  lacrooM
Higher crude prices in the past 12 

months resulted in a sharp increase 
in royalty collectioiu over the cor
responding period last year. Royal
ties fo r  the year ended April 30 total
led 812,746, compared to $716,132 
for the 12 months ended April 30, 
1934.

Collections for the first five 
months o f 1935, however, were low
er than in the same period o f 1934. 
Throngh May o f this year the gen
eral land office  receivped $321,935 
compared to $360,194 in the first 
five months o f last year.

Whffe Hiere is No 
Saturation

We ate our first can o f relief beef 
steak this week. Bart Stinson hand
ed us two cans that were canned in 
the Brownfield kitchen during the 
winter, saying he just wanted us to 
try it. These cans were steaks from 
com  fed yearlings that farmers let 
them can on shares, the fanners get
ting 40 percent, the other going for 
local relief. We had always been 
jast a bit crtical o f canned beef until 
we ate the contents o f one o f these 
cans for dinner Wed. Now, we know 
that if beef is handled by experts and 
is good prime, fat stu ff, it just can’t 
be beat. Thanks Bart.

YOU MAY BE NEXT

Every aiweSeea asiutes, since Jan- 
naiy 1. 1985, to May 1, 1985,- somo 
man, wossan or child has met death 
in an anta aecident; and every one- 
half minatc, on an aveiagu, somo 
mim, woman or child has been scri- 
nuaiy waanded frmn the same cause. 
Esttmatas made on the number o f 
deaths in the first four months o f tho 
yoar would indicate that 41,000 per- 
asns wiU die and 1,264,000 wiU bo 
iNolitred beforo January, 1936, in auto 
ascideats. All efforts to reduce the 
heavy toll, so far have proved nn- 
avaifiag. What will stop the ap
palling loss? No remedy is yet in 
sight— H. M. P.

The Insuraneo Field obeerves that 
it is occasionally Mid that Ufa in
surance has reached the satuxatioa 
point But statistics paint a diffor- 
eat pictare.

Life insurance policies have been 
purchased by about half tho paoplo 
o f this country. Their investment in 
life insurance totals some $22,000,- 
000,000. Y e t ▼»< M that figure is, 
the average indlvidnal poliey out
standing is for only $1,670— and the 
average share o f life insurance assets 
per policyholder amounts to only 
$364. As the Insurance Field M ys: 
“ What a field for adilitional insur- 
anceP

As a matter o f fact, there can be 
no real saturation point in life insur
ance. No person can have too much 
security. No one can have invest
ments that are too safe. And there 
are few o f us who don’t want more 
money in old age, both for oursehrea 
and our dependents.

If the average man has only $1,600 
o f insurance, there is a market for 
ten or twenty times that amonnt. By 
the time that, is reached, it is very 
possible that the average man will 
want to increase his insurance hold
ings still farther.

Every time a larger part o f the na
tional income is spent for insurance, 
the national assets increase and 
spending rises. More money goes for 
the necessities and luxuries that 
make jobs and investments—and that 
in turn, begets still more spending. 
The potentialities o f life insurance as 
an economic force, entirely aside 
from  its social benefit!, would re
quire an Einstein to figure.

0 —
First Orgaa Made la 1787

The first organ te be bollt in the 
United States was coostmeted by Jobs 
Olemm In 17ST, about 24 years bo- 
fort Booton had received the first Im 
ported orgaa (Tom England.

I»

A Dsama4 Trsaty
Tho history of Europo from 1615 ta 

1871 Is largely the record of attempts 
ts destroy, on tho part of vartotu aa* 
tloiia, tho tTMty o f Vleaaa which they 
thcoMeIvco had agreed upoa.

INFLUENCE OP WORDS

It’s an easy matter to My words, 
aad yet every word that maa attera, 
no matter how light or seemingly in
significant the word may be, has an 
influence upon himself and upon oth-

S p »l^  wood froiB tho Caltod StatM 
NortiKYMC coaM any wall sfaXi BlP 
rspcaa woods for vtoUa making If carw 
fally Mlcctsd and asaaoaed, says aa 
aathorlty oo woods.

ISl
When tho last 

height there were 
isllM of lea, whef 
about half that ami

bw ago wM at Ita I
12JXIO.OOO oqoart 
as aow thers la
IBt

CASH i CARRY
A . J. ALEXANDER, MGR.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Macaroni p l$ . 4c
PRUNES, 2 A ia rse  s i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . : i 4 c
TEA, Woman’s C U , 25c size_ _ _ _ .. .1 9 c
VINEGAR, qnart bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  11c
OiJVES, q ia rt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .3 7 c

Com Flakes iISc
MACKEREL, Van Camps, 3 cans fo r . . : 2 5 c
S P N U C & lb .2 ca 3 rir. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 5 c
POTIID M A T, can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 c
PEACHES gal. .33
PRUNES, g a llo n -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 8 c
ULACKBQUUES, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .3 7 c
APPLES, g a llon ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W.  —.  oFlv

Vegetabk Soap 5c
JELL0,pkg..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . 6 c
PICKLES, quart somr_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  15c
T0M AT6E^No.2can,3fnr. . . . . . . . . . .2 5 c
SOAP, P.&G. 6 bars fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ .i:.2 5 c

Wa kava joat 
far coolimg and 
Panl McDarmott 
paebiaUy nica, fat

onrM la. CaOindiMkt 

aad Mtli far Ika

Every ChlaoM tores to tracutho loag 
history o f his owa fsailly, orlgtaatlaf 
euatuflM ago aad destlaed to aa ta- 
defialtu ftaturt.

EARLY LAMB CROP
OUTLOOK SFOTTBD

While early laaib crop prospects 
and conditions improved during April,

The Herald has been advised that 
Mnmford Smith, Yvho has been aa- 
sistaat secretary o f the d ty  e f Glen
dale, Arts., fo r  the pest several years, 
has been rewtuded for his faithfulncM  
and is now head secretary, with a

I that M nnsard win not gad 
OB Jnly M t as harsU  

I the d ty  has afiksd him da 
tta  Job aatfl the books art

era. Whether the influence be good | prospects arc Yrery Motted, ranging 
Of had depends upon the character o f from  very poor in Texas aad below

average in Che Pacific Northwest to 
good in Califom ia aad Arisons, ac
cording to the Bureau o f Agriculture

the word. That’s the reason that 
words are so important. Every boy 
finds a hero in sonbo nan. in Us ac
tions and in his words there lies, per- j Economics.
haps, the destiny o f oome boy. I Texas’ early Iamb crop was very

It is easy for negative words to * small and the quality o f early market-
enter the mind; they come by sugges-l ings will be low. Feed conditions
tion from without, or as the result o f were bed in the sheep area until about 
error o f thought vrithin. High stand- May 15 and few fst sheep will be 
ard o f thosght and constant vigilence! available.
must be called upon to keep out these * Southeastern States have excellent 
thoughts that are not conducive to pastures but the lamb crop will be 
our highest good.— Crosbyton Review.. rather late. Com Belt lambs will b e ' 

® ' I made favorable progress. In the*
Customer— “ When I bought this Northwest, early Iambs have been  ̂

bargain mstorcycle o f you you said delayed and death losses have been I 
you would supply me with any new above average. H
or missing parts free o f charge If I ; ----------
met with any trouble?”

Dealer— ‘̂T es, that was the under
standing."

Customer— “ AH right. Let me have 
a pair o f new ankles, two ribs, one

1

H K O M i i u a B A n i n T  r o i
»•

Rid boMM ndofU i i f  d  U dL
•1

Despite the fact that there are* 
many coal deposits in Texas and that' 
many o f them have been mined profi
tably, natural gas in the state has* 
practically ended the coal mine busi- 

m idriff, one collar bone, two elbows I ness. Texas is noted throughout the 
four molars, a box o f assorted finger j land as a state with clean cities due 
nails, three feet o f outhidc and one ' to the use o f natural gas. 
unny-boae.

When Sam Houston first took 
charge o f the Texas forces as their 
Commander-in-Chief he sent orders

Mexico offered in 1644 to rccog-
llnixe the Independence o f Texas pro

vided it woald not seek annexation to 'to  Col Wm. B. Tratris to dyamite the 
11 the United States o f America. A Alamo, which he termed a “ death-' 

few months following this o ffer o f, trap”  and told Col. Trairis to retreat.' 
I recognition, the Republic o f Tc xm  Both these orders were disobeyed, j
I'was admitted as a state into the] ------------ - o — —  • |

United States. j Thomas J. Rusk came to Texas
i ' —  * 'when he was 29 years old in search

“ Your name and fame will be en- o f a promoter who had swindled him 
rolled amongst the greatest chief- o f his fortune in a Georgia gold mine 
tains. Andrew Jackson, wrote his deal. He caught the swindler but the 
former lieutenant— Sam Houston, latter had lost Rusk's money at the 

[folloYving his rictory at San Jancinto. gaming table.

KOI Your H ies
w lO i

PNNJJPS ‘ 4 T  nSECHCIDE
SMAst

IfaiigaisGnicaT It^YfiiirsedrGro.
Terry Coonly Gra. iRpliyRras.
J.J.Whitley&Sm ffS e r m S ^

Has a plaaaaak rndm f l i j  li  aBare
fly ipraya.

lliiB week:

Quart
GaOoa



Brown^eld, Texas

r *

TERRY COUNTY GROCERY
We CNiaiiily appreciate the trade we are

receivB^.
Thb w eA end we will have oar Spedak 

piainly marked in Ae store.
PLEASE NOTICE
onr regnlar prices as wdL

COME AND SEE THEM.

KEDGOOSE-THE 
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

Am Story far B«yr aad G irb
w

CARLYLE EMERYI

Not lonw after General Coster cap- 
tored Black Kettle, he sent afain for 
Bed Eaa^e and this time he included 
Bed Goose in his message.

Now go on with the story.
**Yoo are good Indians," said Cus

ter," and now I want yon to do some 
more work for me. Thu time it will 
be a peaceful occupation.”

"Red Eagle glad to help Yellow 
Hair,*' grunted the Ojibwa Chief.

"Red Goose is glad, too ," added his 
son.

"W ell, that’s fide. Now here’s 
what I want you to do. Bear Cat is 
in charge o f a construction gang that 
has just bnUt the bridge across the 
Wahpetonka. Railroad tracks have 
been laid on the bridge and they are 
establishing a settlement in the near 
vicinity. It is cold and they need 
food. Ton, Red Eai^e, and yon. Red 
Goose, join  them and keep them sup
plied with buffalo and deer m eat."

This was an assignment very much 
to  the liking o f the two Ojibwa In
dians, and they started out fo r  the 
Wahpetonka terrritory at once.

In the meanwhile. Bear Cat was 
lav in g troubles o f his own. His work
men had not received their pay fo r  a 
long tiam, and when at last tiie pay 
tniM  came rumbling over the bridge, 
darrying thousands dollars in gold, the 
vsechnma became unduly exciteed.

**Hero comes the trainP* one o f 
Item  shouted. *TVs coming over the
livarr* I .. , t i-t —
* A t the same moment, the train 
mMstlid and the rest o f the men 
p ep p ed  tboir vrorfc and came rushing 

to  tim 9 ot where the big *Troa 
was coadng to  a  stop.
Cat jumped quickly onto the 

and held up his band fo r  at*

, tribe signed a peace treaty with them 
'right after General Custer captured 
Black KetUe."

"There is no peace with Sioux," in- 
i sisted the Ojibwa boy. "A ll Sioux 
i are bad."

Their conversation was interrupt
ed by the yells and shouts o f the work
men who shortly before had tried to 
board the pay train.

Bear Cat grinned. "The bojrs are 
celebrating, Chief," he explained. 
"They're going to be paid o ff  tonight 
so they're staging a little good time 
party o f their own. They---------- ”

But before Bear Cat could say any
thing more, a soldier came running 
up, visibly nervous and excited.

"W hat’s the matter. Corporal?”  
asked the Captain. Anything wrong?

“ Beg your pardon, Captain, but 
every man in the work gang has gone 
hunting Buffalo. Two o f those Sioux 
hunters came in with the report there 
was a big herd o f buffalo not more 
than five miles away. One o f 'e;n 
suggested the men follow  him for a 
big kill, so they could have some fresh 
buffalo meat for their celebration 
tonight.”

How many o f them went Corporal?
"A ll o f them, sir.”
"W hat! and le t me with only six 

men to guard all this gold !"
“ The Sioux hunters said there were 

no enemies anywhere in miles, that 
it was perfectly safe to leave you to 
guard the pay train."

"Sioux speaks with two tongues," 
Red Goose interrupted contemptious-
ly.

"Red Eagle, is there any danger?" 
asked Bear Cat nervously.

"W ise man guards always against

Baer, Braddoek never ceased to fight 
when adversity overtook him. He 
wouldn’t quit.

A prizefighter is just a bruiser and 
a roughneck to most people, but when 
they overcome obstacles and perch at 
last on the pinnacle, we d off our hats 
in salutation.

Hail, Braddoek!— Abilene News.

Forrester Notes

''Stand back, everybody!" be com- 
*7fobody gets on this train

*'We want our pay!" exclaimed one

o f the men, angrily, pushing himself 
up front and facing Bear Cat in a 
defiant attitude. "W e want our 
money. Ain’t that right, boys?" he 
asked turning to the others who had 
crowed around him.

"Y es— that’s right.”  Sure!", "Let 
us on!’ W e’re going to get it.”  Were 
some o f the remarks that followed.

"N obody gets on this train," an
swered Bear Cat firm ly. "The pay
master will pay you tonight. There’s 
twenty thousand dollars on this train,
enough to pay everyone of you all .  ̂  ̂ • j  * ̂  ̂ what may happen, white fnend. Ithat’s coming to you, but no one gets . . . ̂ . "  do not know if there is danger or not,nil tliia t-rain Ynii npnr mp. mptiT I

but I am ready." As Red Elagle spoke 
he dismounted and begun to unload

on this train. You hear me, men 
I’ve got six o f Custer’s soldiers here 
with, me and they’ ll shoot to kill if 
anybody tries to get that gold. Now 
move on.'

"Oh, we ain’t wantin' to steal 
nothin’, Cap’n. We just want our 
money," said the ring-leader, backing 
away.

“ Hey, fellers, let’s have a celebra
tion !" he shouted, still trying to keep 
his leadership. "The Cap’n says'we’ll 
get our pay tonight, so let’s celebrate.

This suggestion was well received 
by the others and in no time the crowd 
had disapppeared. Bear Cat gave a 
big sigh o f relief ai.d was about to 
get down when his attention was at
tracted by two newcomers who were 
approaching rapidly on Indian ponies

"The Saints be praisedT’ he cried 
joyfully. "It ’s Red Eagle and R ^  
G ooser

Red Eagle and Red Goose rode 
rapidly up to the spot where Bear Cat 
had dispersed his workmen, and greet
ed their old friend warmly.

"Pon my soul. I'm  glad to see you. 
Red Eagle— and you too. Red Goose! 
But what in the world are you doing 
here? Thot yon were with General 
Custer," said Bear Cat, grinning with 
pleasure.

"C hief Y ^ o w  Hair sends ns here," 
replied Red Eaide. "W e bunt buffalo 
and bring meat to make your men 
strong."

"That’s great! But did you know 
we have two other hunters here now? 
Sioux?"

"Sioux are enemies— n̂ot friends." 
Red Goose spoke quietly.

"But they're not enemies any more, 
son," chuckled the Captidn, amused 
at the boy's seriousness. "W hy, your

his pack.
“ I am ready, too, said Red Goose, 

as he too dismounted and removed 
his pack from his pony’s back.

Bear Cat bit his lips in annoyance, 
then calling to one o f his own men, 
he said:

"Corporal Davis, take one man and 
ride after the workmen. Bring them 
back here at once. Tell them it is 
imperative. Horry, man! Ride Hard!

(T o be continued)

HAIL, BRADDOCK

Let the experts say that it was a 
bum fight, if  they choose. Let the 
loser put forth an alibi for losing, if 
he desires. Let the wiseacres o f 
fistiana say or do what they please, 
but the average American will go 
right ahead and give three cheers for  
James J. Braddoek, the new world’s 
heavyweight champion, just the same.

The average American knows little 
o f the finer snades o f box-fighting 
and cares a good deal less. But he 
does love a winner, especially one o f 
the Daniel-in-tbe-lion’s-den type.

Last September the gas in the 
Braddoek apartment in Jersey was 
shut o ff  fo r  non-payment. There was 
no money and little food in the house. 
The head o f the famUy "went on re
lie f." Later the man who would be 
world champion got a job  working on 
the docks. He got a few  Hghts as a 
supplementary source o f income, paid 
back o f all o f the $240 he had re
ceived from  relief.

There yon have the ingredients o f 
a hero along the traditional American 
lines. Just as in the ring against

There was m large attendance at 
Sunday School Sunday, and singing 
was well attended that n i^ t. Every
body in the community come out and 
help make both better. It is your 
Sunday School and Singing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brezeale o f 
Hunter visited Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Riley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd o f <3alif. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Chambers, Thurs
day and Friday. Mrs. Todd and Mrs. 
Chambes are sisters. They left Sat- \ 
urday morning for Oklahoma to v isit' 
relatives. Miss Cleo Chambers went 
with them.

Mr. Howard Nettles was operated 
on for appendicitis Monday. We wish' 
for him a very speedy recovery. j 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baldwin visited | 
Mr. and Mrs Francis Mathis Sunday, j 

The people o f different communi-| 
ties had a cemetery working here. 
Wed. Lunch and ice was spread pic
nic style on the ground. Flowers and 
shrubs are being put out in the cem
etery in an effort to beautify it.

Bro. Horn o f Meadow preaches 
here next Sunday at 3 :00 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin and family 
moved to Brownfield Monday. We i 
regret very much to see them leave, j 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ragsdill and| 
son, Roy have gone to Hot Springs, j 
N. M. for Mr. Ragsdill’s health. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Waren gavel 
a shower in honor o f Mr. and Mrs. | 
Austin Ragsdill Saturday night. Cake: 
and cream was served to about 50  ̂
present. i

a. V. FLEMING

Gomez News

THE SAME
By RORF.KT V. I 1.1 \II.NG

V ic4 P resident. .4 rn.'rifttm Bankers 
/Isset iatr m

There is a groa in^ aiiprei-iation. both 
on the part ot the people and the Gov
ernment. of the earnest and sincere 

< ffotis being made 
>y bankers to aid 
n recovery. It is 
lesirable that wa 
miss no opportu
nity to foster pub
lic understanding 
of the bankers’ 
problems We are 
liTing in an age 
of complex and 
upset e con om ic  
conditions Our af
fairs are closely 
inter • related not 
only within the 
coniines of onr 

own borders but extend to other coun
tries thronghout the world.

The Greatcet UiSculty
1 think the greatest difficulty we have 

to overcome in America today is due 
to our impatience with the progress wa 
are making towards recovery. Wa must 
realize that wbila the Government can 
help by directing some measures for ro- 
lief and recovery, we must help our
selves by doing our share to give Im
petus to the Government's efforts. We 
have the same country and basically the 
same bnsineases factories and people 
wa bad prior to the depreasion. and 
business initiative must atep forward 
if real recovery is to be achieved.

The theory we often hear ezpreaaed 
that banks create business activity ta 
wrong. Banking can only make a sap 
plementary contribution to busineaa ac
tivity. Bankers have the ’ acuities and 
the desire to extend credit, but busi
ness must initiate activity by seeking 
the credit which is readily available to 
all worthy borrowers.

Let it be said for business, however, 
that business men are as eager as bank
ers to contribute towards recovery. 1 
think some of the trouble lies In the 
fact that too many legislative measures 
have been proposed for reform which 
leave an uncertainty in the minds ot 
bnsiness leaders as to their eventual 
outcome and effect Consequently, they 
hesitate to expand until the probable 
effects of such legislation are known.

State to Vote on 
SeTen Afflendmeids

August 24 is the date set fo r  Texas 
voters to pass on seven Constitutional 
Amendments, ordered hy the Texas 
Legislature in recent session.

The Constitutional Amendments to 
be voted on follow :

Submitting repeal o f dry clause o f 
State Constitution, and whether the 
state dispensary or state control sys
tem shall be used. This latter is to 
bo voetd on in the general election 
November 8, 1986.

Submitting on August 24, this year 
an amendment to the constitution 
providing free books for  pupils o f  pri
vate schools.

An amendment permitting persons 
to be committed to state hospitals fo r  
mental observation without trial by 
jory.

Submitting an amendment author
ising the legislature to provide o ld , 
age pensions but forbidding issuance < 
o f state bonds for  that purpose. j

An amendment for  placing officers | 
on salary basis and abolish the fee ! 
system. It would be mandatory to 
all district officers and to county o f
ficers in counties more than 20,000 
population and optional with com
missioners court in counties o f  less 
population and generally optional as 
to precinct officers.

A constitutional amendment to per
mit trial courts to extend suspended 
sentences in all convictions, to place 
defendants on probation and revoke 
suspension o f  cause.

Permitting special legislative ses
sion to propose Constitutional Amend
ments in case o f dire calamity. At 
present only regnlar sessions can sub
mit such amendments. This would 
permit submission o f another issue o f 
state relief bonds if  necessary.

• o---------- —
Luxuries soon become necessities.

PlaoviewMan 
Heads Flams S ixers

LOCKNEY, June 17.— S. B. Sum
mers o f Plai^view yesterday was 
elected president o f the Plaina-Pan- 
handle Singing convention at S third 
annual meeting at the City auditor- 
inm park here. He replaces Odis L , 
Echols o f Lubbock.

More than 8,000 persons attended 
the two day convention, it was esti
mated.

Other O fficers NaaMd
Eaii Raper o f Plainview was nam

ed vice president, Joe McCollum t i  
Lockney, Secretary-treasurer, and 
Rev. E. O. Dean o f Hale Center chap, 
lain. Rev. Mr. Dean succeeds Rev. J. 
D. Welch o f Lubbock.

Singers attended from  Arkansas^ 
Mississippi, Oklahoma, and Texas.

An amateur quartet contest was 
won by the Meadow sisters o f For- 
tales, N. M. Second prise was woa 
by the Melody girls o f Cone, Croaby 
county, and third prize by tha Tulia 
quartet.

Lubbock, Plainview and noydadm  
invited the singers fo r  the 1986 con
vention. Choice will be made later at 
a called meting, it was annonneed.

SWIMMING POOLS "MILLH>N
DOLLAR BUSINESS"

Public swimming pools in Tc 
have reached the million-dollar busi
ness, according to reports o f the Tex
as Beach and Pool Association. Thera 
are more than 1,000 pools in tha 
State operated for  public recreathm 
at this time. A . E. Taylor o f Baltom 
was re-elected president o f the aa- 
sociation at its annual convention te 
May at Mineral Wells.

-  - o
The Sooth Llano River wfaich 

forms in Edwards County is water 
flowing from  700 springs to be found 
on the side o f a hill. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Robb visited 
in the L. D. Adams home o f Harmony 
Sunda]I afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Franklin had 
as their guest, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Lee.

Miss Hazel Ball spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Car
ter.

Joe Davis Murry and Glen Eakin, 
o f Lahey spent Sunday afternoon 
with Weldon Robb.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Caswell, o f 
Loop, spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. BalL

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green and daugh
ters visited Mr. and Mrs. Payton o f 
Lamesa, Sunday.

Misses Edna Odom and Dollie Me-«
Leoy were dinner guests in the A . J. 
Lloyd home Sunday.

Rev. McLeod o f Johnson, will 
preach at the Baptist church, Sun
day morning.

The third Sunday meet o f the 
Primative Baptist church was held at 
the home o f Mr. Armo Candle near 
Brownfield. Those attending from 

(this community were, Mr. and Mrs. 
I W. J. Carter, Mr. J. W. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W . Ball and girls, and 
Miss Vivian McLeroy.

Weigh 
all factors

|udge
for yoursalf
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ir s  THE
MOST FINELY BALANCED 

LOW-PRICED CAR 
EVER BUILT

•HE new Master De Luxe v
ICMNII

C H E V R O L E T

r

Chevrolet brings you a per
fect combination of the most de
sired motor car advantages o f the 
day. Yet it sells at much lower 
p rices  and gives much greater 
operating economy than any other 
motor car you would think of 
comparing with it! Seethiscar— 
drive it— at your earliest con
venience.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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(Master De Luxe

Carter
CHEVROLET
Chevrolet Company

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

MAKIN6 IT HARKR 
FOB BANK ROBBERS

Mechanical Devices T h a t Impede 
the Work of Bandits De

scribed by Bankers As
sociation Official

Tbs impediments which the bard 
working bank robber now meets In ply
ing his trade among small as well as 
large banks are described by James B. 
Baum, Deputy Manager Americaa 
Bankers Association In charge ot Ita 
Protective Department. In an article la 
"Banking” published by bis organlsa 
Uon.

"Protective eqnipment srlU minimise 
If not prevent lose." Mr. Beam says, 
"such ns the silent nntomatle type at 
alarm, approved tear gas systems, stv- 
eral styles ot bandit resisting aaclos- 
■res and timelockg, or satss sq o l# sd  
with Umelocka which caa be sst tor 
Intervals of a tew minntes.

"The silent satomatle alarms opemto 
la the beginning ot a holdup and 
throngb actions carried oat by the bank 
employees in obedience to the bandits' 
own commands. They are adaptable ta 
the smaller banks which continue to be 
easiest targets for bank robbery.

Tear Gee SystesM
"Tear gas systems have their advan

tages as sslt<ontained protective units 
where outside aid Is inconvenleat or 
too remote from the bank to be cffec- 
iife. One objection to the nee of tenr 
gas In preventing boldnp la the need of 
prcmlng n lever or button to dlMbargc 
It  Althongh thin neeeeesry action seame 
too mneb to expect of the victims la a 
crisis wbers their lives are In Jeopardy, 
the fact remalas that tear gss systems 
have defeated bank robbery. Its de
terrent value Is also Important

"Different styles of bandit reatstlag 
enclosures are available. The lock maa- 
ofactarers also produce tlmelocks 
which can be set to open at Intervals of 
ttve minutes or longer. These locks sre 
eepecially adapted for sttacbment v 
email safes or chests for safeguarding 
surplus funds while the bank la open 
for business."

Stock of Central Banks
Usually Privately Owned

Of all the central banks at present 
existing there are only four whose stock 
is owned by the government. The new 
est central hank :s that of t'anada. 
which opened its doors only a few 
months ago after a most exhaustive 
study bad been made of the experience 
of all nations with the result that (he 
stock of the Bank of Canada is privately 
owned.

Agriculture and Industry
Returns for tha first quarter of 1935 

for Industrial corporations publishing 
quarterly repurta ahow net proflta ZI 
per cent more than for the tame In 1934 
The total farm value of all importani 
crops, exclusive of livestock, rose In 
1934 to 14.782.423.000. es compared with 
$4,114,265,000 In the prevloua year and 
$2,882,195,000 in 1932.

THE

BEER THAT LEADS
Milwankee, Ciuo^o, and second in SL Lin k

BUY YOUR BEERS FROM SMDKEY
■■ H e A ppreciates Y ou r Business-■

DISTRIBUTOR FOR '

B L A T Z  B E E R
(Made m MOwaokM)

Prices Per Case:
OLD HEIDELBERG, per c u m ________________ $R4S
PRIVATE STOCK BLATZ, per emm_________$S,S8
COOK'S BEER, per case_____________________
SUPERIOR BEER, per case__________________ SF y*
GRAND PRIZE BEER, per case______________ fKSS

(2 Cases Limil)

When ia Brownfield buy 2 cases to taka kaaw for a
hot day.

AH above B effs--2  bottles--ltt Cold
forZSc.

Your Beer is Kept Rif ht with the Bast
that Money will boy at the Roasauslt Cntfa.

SEE SMOKEY for YOUR BEER

ROOSEVELT CAFE
in BROWNFIELD, Texns 

SMOKEY, Prop.

See P. M. (RED) WOODS for Ml

PLUMBING AND ELECTRieAK W O R K  
For Prompt Serrica ClJl'Iltn flS  

All Work Guaranteed

The Texas Declsrstion o f Inde
pendence was signed by men from ten | 
.\merican States, and six foreign - 
countries, as follow s: Virginia, 1 1 ;  i 
Tennessee, 9 ; North Carolina, 9 ;] 
Kentucky, 5 ; South Carolina, 4 ;j 
Georgia, 4 ; Pennsylvania, 2 ; New 
York, 2 ; Massachusetts, 1; New Jer-| 
sey, 1; Mexico, 3 ; Ireland, 1; Scot- j 
land, 1; England, 1 ; Canada, 1 ;and , 
three are unknown.

Wa sura would 13ce to taka- 
Wa Hara Gat A

^W IL L  MEET MAIL OI

'4
%.4

0
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Help Y o u r  Self G r o .  &  M k t .
O w ed mmd Operated by— Mre. La' Daris and Jeff Medford

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

G m D BeaiB ,N o.2cin_ _ _ _ 10c PiiKapple,Ubby'sNo.2cai--16c
Post Toasties, pkg. - . . . . . . . . . . 10c P e a s ,^ 2 ca D _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Pork & Beans, Phillips 5c
Peadies,N o.2^RoseD ale-.16c Pears, No. 2!/̂  can. . . . . . . . . 16c
Cw n,N o.2can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c Spnach ,N o.2caii,3for._ _ 25c
T o s i 3oz. Pkg.
Tomip Greens, par can___ 7V^c A|ricots,gaDon— . . . . . . . . _50c
C oc(N ^  1 lb. p l$ ._ _ _ _ _ _ 19c B a k ii$ P w d .,3 2 oz.H .C -. 19c
Mackerel No. 2 Can, 3 for 25c
Plmns,GreenGage,gallon...39c Qnkk M a n y  fla v o r ........ 5c
Tomatoes No. 2 Can 3 for
Mnstard, quart_ _ _ _ _ _ 12V^c (Hd Dutch Oeanso^, 2 cans _.15c
Soda, 1 H k  pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . 7*^c Powdered Sugar, 1 lb. pkg.. 7V2C
Black P e p r  2 Oz. Dnrkees 10c Size 5c
BEEF ROAST, lb .____________ 15c STEAK, tender, lb ._______ 17 l-2c
BOLOGNA, Ib ._______________ 16c SAUSAGE, fred^ lb.______ 17 l-2c
CHEESE, Longbom , lb .______ 22c Dry Salt Jowk, I k ____________ 19c

Indian Madiciaaa
In :;eiii>rnt. tlM> tribea of ImliiiDti aliofr 

many vlmilnritiys in w'gurd to medi
cine. bur tlie actiiHl agents employed 
differ nith tbe tribes and bK'alltiea. as 
well aa with the individual healera, 
aaja a writer In the Washington Star. 
Masic. prayers, songs, exhortstions. 
snggestlon. ceremonies, fetishes and 
certain rpecifle and mechanical proe- 
eases are employed only by the medi
cine men or m ^Idne women; other 
spedUc remedies or procedures are 
proprietary, fenerally among a few old 
women In the tribe, while many regetal 
remedlas and Omple manlpnlatloos are 
e f  common knowledge In a gfren lo
cality.

Kalmtika. a tribe o f central Asia, be- 
Here they hare the most aniqoe wed
ding coatem o f the world. When the 
bridegroom appears for his bride on 
the wedding d ^ ,  her family orders Mm 
away and pats op a rtam fight Then 
the bride escapes with her father on 
a horse and Is ebased by the bride
groom and his friends. She Is caoght. 
o f course, and taken back home for 
the ceremony.

Old Frontier 
ment Needs Recruits

Recmita are needed by the Eighth 
Cavalry, stationed at Fort Bliss, Tex
as. This regiment possesses the vn- 
osoal distinction o f nerer haring 
been stationed east o f the Mississippi 
Rirer. Its beginning was on Norem- 
ber 23, 1866, sixty-eight years ago, 
when the War Department ordered 
the Conunanding General o f the Mili
tary Dirision o f the Pacific, to re- 
cm it anJ organise the Eighth United 
States Caralry.

During the early part o f 1867, the 
regiment consisted o f 12 line troops, 
each haring from  50 to 85 nmn. It wns 
scattered orer Nerada, California, 
Washington, Idaho, and Oregon, with' 
Headquarters at Camp Whipple, Ari- 
sona.

From December 1867, and during 
the years 1868 to 1870, the Regimen
tal Headquarters was mored from Ari- 
xona to Nerada, and then to New 
Mexico and Colorado, where iu  troops 
were almost continuously on field

The P «
Tbe pempas are the rest, grassy 

plains In centra! Argentina. Their
area la equal to the state of Texas. , . , . . . .
They are bound on the north by the i *«rvice, either scouting Indians, or 
forests of Grsn Chaco and on the  ̂ furnishing guards or escorta. 
south by the steppes of Patagonia. [ The 8th Cavalry remained in New 
Daring the rainy season, the pampas Jiexico then far beyond railroad com
are covered with a iaxnriant growth 
o f gra-ssea which provide pastura;re 
for great numbers of cattle and sheep.

Where Beeuly Is the Rale
Prom time immemorial Aries. 

France, haa been the home of beau
tiful women. It Is one place where 
feminine beauty la so general that it 
becomes monotonous. In the rains of 
the amphitheater here may be seen the 
gladiators’ cells and tbe cages in 
which tbe wild beasts were kept be
tween their battles In the arena.

Names e f Cards
In Ireland, the Ace o f Diamonds la 

called “The Earl of Cork,”  It being the 
worst ace and the poorest card In tbe 
pack. The King—This card is believed 

.to be an evil one. On most fortune- 
teMIng systems the card portends 111- 
ludi, its other names meaning **The 
great hanged one.“—-Pearson’s Weekly.

Onr 23 Year Cokmu
B. F. Yoakum, chairman o f the 

board o f the Frisco railroad, had 
announced that this section needed 
a total o f 27,500 miles o f new rail 
lines. W. H. Gist had withdrawn 
from  the race for  County Judge. 
Robert W elch was suffering from  
mnmpe. Burnett Bros, reported a 
good rain on their ranch. Dr. R. G. 
Anderson was to be here from  Plain- 
view to do dental work. W. H. Har
ris, proprietor o f the Haris store 
and postmaster there, had sent the 
Herald some job  work. The filth  Sun
day meeting program o f the Brown
field  Baptist Association, was print- 
ad in this issue. Marcy Broc. were 
considering putting on an auto pass- 
anger service from  Lubbock to Brown
field  by July 1st. Mrs. J. C. Criswell 
was delegate to the Home Mission 
conference in Colorado City.

noon to morning hour. Raymond 
Simms was working for Brit Clare. 
Since his sister had married, George 
McDowell was looking for  a house
keeper. W. H. Harris had sold Boy 
Fitzgerald two cows and two steer

Turn Down Hftdiliikers

Wkippwg Legal PeaicluMet
Whipping Is a legal punishment In 

Delaware, which prescribes It for such 
crimes as burglary, arson, wlfe-beat- 
Ing. horse-stealing, larceny, etc. In ail 
other states It has i>een al>oIIsbed. ex
cept as a disciplinary measure In 
prisons. Detroit had a public whipping 
poet from 1818 to 1831.

T- .. n: v • U AUSTIN, JunelT.yearlings for $95. Pigs were b rin g -r : .. particularly those ormg $3.0tveacb in that community.-
McPhauI 
of steer yearlings from  N. M. 

All for this week.

AUSTIN, Junel7. —  Transients, 
originating within

. . .  . . .  I the state, have been urged to settleros. had brought in a herd jdown and stay o ff the road by Adam
R. Johnson, stete relief administrator. *

Federal officials have appealed to '
railroads and to autoists to refuse-
free transportation to transients, and,EDWARD BURLESON

Dance Hall Over Beaadary
The town dance hsll in Naco. Mex

ico, la directly over the Arlzona- 
Sonora boundary. When a celebrating 
American becomes too boisterous, it is 
customary te “ deport*’ him by kicking 
him out of the front door and Into 
another country. . , -

several legislatures recently 
passed antihitchhildng laws.

have

“ Unless they have a job  waiting) come mainly from \-*la. though they 
fo r  them somewhere, Texans con-j he grown here.

Bom  in North Carolina in 1789,
Edward Burleson moved to Virgina in 
1815. From Virginia he moved to
Tennessee in 1824. Coming to Texas: templating hitchhiking trips ought tO| 
in 1831, he settled on the Colorado' declared.!
river, a short disUnce below Bastrop., counties have
When the Texas colonists revolted [ t^eir own unemployed to provide fo r ' 
against Mexico, General Burleson w a s t r a n s i e n t s  wiU find conditions 
appointed second in command when better at distant points, 
the gallant Albert Sidney Johnston | “ Transients themselves are exposed 

------------------- - M iss; and MiUm assualted and took the city
Pearl Stewart was visiting relatives in | o f San Antonio, capturing the Mex- 
Loraine. Mrs. Horace Adams was ■ ican army under General Cos. He 
viniting the Jake Adams fam ily in the! commanded the first regiment o f vol- 
southern part o f the county. Rev. | unteers at the Battle o f San Jacinto.
M. D. Williams reported plenty o f I A fter the war he was appointed Briga- 
rain out his way. M. V. Brownfield; dier-General o f State troops. From

The Lewly PceeuI
The peanut is not reaiiv a nut, hut 

of the pulse, or be.in farall.v. .Al
though grown largely in this country, 
some are lmporte<i from rhin.i. Hazels

Paving the Way
Smitlisonian scientists say that bi

cycling has played a larger part in
sport and recreation than In trans- , l •
portatlnn, but Its great sendee was In won the Post League Champion-

munication, until 1875, when it was 
ordered to duty in Texas. Regimental 
Headquarters was stationed at Fort 
Clark, while the different troops were 
distributed along the Rio Grande from 
Fort Brown on the Gulf o f Mexico, 
to Fort Hancock, near El Paso.

From 1875 to 1888 the regiment 
remained in Texas doing border pa
trol duty.

In May 1888 it was ordered to con
centrate at Fort Concho, Texas, and 
then to march to Fort Meade, South 
Dakota. Regimental Headquarters 
made a continuous march o f 1800 
miles and some o f the troops marched 
over 2000 miles before reaching 
their destination, approximately three 
months later.

In November 1898 Regimental 
Headquarters, with six troops, sailed 
for Cnba where they remained four 
years, returning to the United States 
in 1902.

The regiment served in the Philip
pine Islands from  1905 to 1907 and 
again from  1910 to 1915 and upon its 
return was ordered to duty on the 
Mexican Border, arriving at Fort Bliss 
Texas for station on September 24, 
1915. It remained there until 1917 
when orders were received to move 
to Marfa. Texas, where, daring the 
years 1917 and 1918 it was intensely 
busy patrolling the Big Bend district 
against Mexican bandits.

In 1919 the regiment was ordered 
back to Fort Bliss, where it has been 
stationed to the present date.

In its sixty-eight years o f existence 
the regiment has spent four in Cuba, 
seven in the Philippines, twenty-one 
in the west, and thirty-odd along the 
Rio Grande.

In addition to soldiering, the men o f 
the regiment are good at sports.

At Baseball, the Eighth Cavalry

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
FIRST AID SANITARY NAPKINS____________ 17c

CUTEX HAND CREAM  _____________________4»e

DcWII 1 HAIR OIL, 2Sc value________________ Ifc

SWIM C A P S__________________________2»e aad 3»e

Hoidqaarters for K od ib  and lod ik  Sappfies

ALEXANDER’S
— THE REXALL STO RE_

— YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS APPRECIATED—

Texas Editors Hear 
Banker, R. R. Head

GALVESTON, Texas, June 14.— | 
Election o f officers, adoption o f res-; 
olutions and transaction o f other bus-! 
iness will occupy newspaper editors i 
and publisher o f the State here Sat
urday at the concluding session o f 
the fifty-sixth annual meeting o f the 
Texas Press Association.

Delegates from  all sections o f the 
State FViday heard F. M. Law o f 
Houston, immediate past president o f 
the American Bankers’ Association, 
predict an early economic recovery, 
heard Congessman Martin Dies o f 
Orange demand a return to the fnn- 
damental principles o f democracy on 
which this country was founded, 
heard S. T. Bledsoe o f Chicago, presi
dent o f the Santa Fe Railway system, 
demand regulation o f all competing 
forms o f transportation, and heard 
William C. D’Arcy, St. Louis adver
tising man, urge newspapers to de
fend their constitutional privileges.

The editors and publishers were 
tendered a dinner dance at night by 
Mr. Bledsoe and officials o f the San
ta Fe lines o f Texas.

pressed views.
It is possible that NRA elimination 

will cause a certain amount o f hard
ship in some industries. But, without 
criticizing the qilendid intentiona c t  
those responsible fo r  the act tiM 
courts decision will be o f great buna 
fit to the country. It shown that 
the constitntion is not dead—and ' 
constitutional freedom  still exista, 
cannot be negated by legislative fiat. 
The NRA tended to set up 
ment as a dictator over all 
— and it b  not difficult to 
that the founders o f the country  
would be the first to approve a f tiM 
Supreme Court’s 
cision.— Abilene Times.

SORRY HE INVENTED
THE MACHINE GUN

THE END OF H iE  NRA

preparing the way for the motor car.

and daughter Mias E ffie, and Mias 
Dora Daugherty, attended the Slaton 
barbecue. Sam Arnett was in on

1838 to 1841 he was unremitting »» ,.hitchhikers, 
his exertion to protect the frontier

overnight stops along the r^ad. 
People who offer free transportation 
are sometimes assulted before they 
reach their destinations.

“ For these reasons, we urge tour- 
i ists to refuse free transportation to

business from  the L7. J. E. Bryant tions. Under his command, the
Cherokees were expelled from  East 
Texas. In 1841 General Bnrleson 
was elected Vice-President o f Texas.

In like manner, we ad- 
, ,  .  ̂ vise against hand-outs and the small

from  M encan and Indian depreda- donations to persons making

Too Mock !• Eooofk
*T am willing to forgive" said Hi 

Ho. the sage of Oilnatown. “hut I avoid
forgetting to an extent that may keep „  i.- i
me forgiving so frequently that my ef- Championship in 1931
fort to be gracloua appears lidicnloua — — • • -

ship in 1927, 1928, and 1932.
At Basketball, the regimental team 

won the Post League Championship 
four years straight, 1932, 3, 4, and 5. 

At Football, the regiment won the

Amoricaa Flog Fisk
The male American Flag fish haa a 

row of hlue spota, one on every acale, 
down the body. Three Inches is about 
the maxlmnm length of this apeclea.

had a fdione installed. Cleve W ill
iams was suffering from  mumpe. 
Rev. J. W. Thomas had filled his q>- 
pointment in Dawson county. The

house to house canvasses.’ ’ .
Transients already on the road

advised to go to their homes or to
I the nearest transient division camp. 

In 1842 he was pgain in the field to;
maU hack from  Lubbock was late on! repel the Mexican invasion o f Vel-

^ *- * -- muasl TITsail T̂ nw«««9 AVr_ Iaccount o f heavy rains between 
Brownfield and Lubbock. R. H. Ban- 

■owsky and fam ily took in the Birth
day barbecue and celebration at Sla
ton. The Herald job  department had 
received jobs that week from Plains, 
Tahoks, and Thorp Springs.

W. Lee Morrow and family had 
meved from Fisher county to his 
place near Meadow. Will Ed Harris 
was here from Roswell visiting his 
sister, Mrs. A. D. Brownfield. Rev. 
Victor Trammell had married Gus 
Forman to

asqnex and W oll. Daring the Mex 
ican War with the United States, 
Burleson enlisted as a private soldier 
and fought at Monterey, and at the 
other hard-contested battlefields. He 

j was elected to the State Senate, and 
I while serving as Senator died at Aus
tin, 1851.

o f the state.

SHOULD PASS. BUT WILL NOT

COLEMAN PAPER WINS 
‘ALL AMERICAN ELEVEN’

The Coleman Democrat-Voice has 
Miss Ida James, at the been named one of the “ All American

residence o f the bride’s sister, Mrs. Eleven Newspapers”  for 1935, the se-
Bert French o f this place. J. E .' lection being made annually by Prof. 
Vkker o f Lubbock, was down in the John H. Casey, head o f the Depart- 
interest o f his candidacy for district ment o f Journalism of the University 
attorney. A real rabbit pestilence' o f Oklahoma. The award covers 
for Terry was reported. Ninety were weekly newspapers o f the entire 
counted in a four mile dive noth o f  ̂United States, after a careful survey.

The Stephenville Tribune and the 
Mission Times are two other Texas

this

town one afternoon along the road.
That was before rabbit drives came
into being. « j newspapers that have received

Gomez: John Garrison was in from  distinction in former years.
Matador looking after his property, Recogmtion o f the Coleman Demo-
Good rains Sunday night. An old crat-Voice has attracted much prew _   ̂ .............  ......
fashion experience prayer meeting I Typical o f the editorial s^i^ries than he is paid
was to be held at the Baptist chuch. 
A pknie was announced for Gomez 
on the 4th o f July. Candidates were 
interviewing voters around Gomes. 
A erow’d o f youngsters were attend
ing services at the Winn achool house. 
Tom Taylor was in from  his claim 
in New Mexico.

Rock-congratulation is that o f the 
dale Reporter:

“ It is one o f  the highest honors

I believe the great majority o f 
Texans believe tha( $4,000 per year is 
not enough to pay the Governor o f 
this State, or that other State o ffi
cers should receive not more than 
$2,500 per year. The Legislature 
has submitted a constitutional amend
ment, raising the Governor’s salary 
to $12,000, the Attorney-General’s to 
$10,000 and a number o f State o ffi
cers to $6,000. I think it unfortunate 
that the figures were placed so high. 
None o f the proposed salaries ara 
likely too high, but its almost cer
tain the people at this time will vote 
against them. If the Salaries were 
put at $8,000 for the Governor, $6,- 
000 for the Attorney-General and 
$4,000 for the other State officers 
the people would probably vote in 
favor o f them. The Governor’s sal
ary is ridiculously low; he appoints 
many officers who are paid larger!

He is Chief I

The Eighth Cavalry needs recruits.

CRITICS SEEK TO WRECK
ALL AAA PROGRAMS

ladia Develeps Bird Saactaary
Two hundred square miles in tha 

Ranganaca and Kosi valleys of India 
bare been made a mnetnary for wild 
animals and birds.

Aa Oriftaal Coactitatiaa
Of the thirteen twiginal states, Mas

sachusetts alone still retains its orig
inal coDStitutioa. although amended 
many tinea.

ladiaa Vdlage Medera
Indian Village, adjacent to Juneau, 

Alaska, boasts a modem sewage ays- 
tem constructed largriy by Indian la
bor.

Critics o f the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration who hope to sow 
the seeds o f discord among farmers 
appear to h a ^  forgotten the deqier- 
ate conditions that prevailed in 1932 
and tbe great improvement since that 
date. Representative Marvin Jones o f 
Texas pointed out in a recent radio 
address.

“ In the winter o f 1932 farm pro
ducts prices were the lowest and most 
unsatisfactory in fifty  years,’ ’ he 
said. “ Com  was 19c per bushel; today 
it is 85c. Wheat was 32c and today is 
90c. Then the farm price o f cotton 
wa.s 5c a pound; today it is 12c.’ ’

In addition to these increases in 
farm products prices. Representative 
Jones said, the AAA has paid farmers 
approximately $1,000,000,000 (bil
lion), greatly increasing the purcha.*- 
ing power o f the farmer and stimu
lating business all along the line.

“ These prices have not injured the 
consumer,”  he continued. “ The raw

.. .. . . .  ~I 17 . .  . material cost, when translated into
ElasUcity Adds to Load’s Valoa I c- • i. j j  * • n
To its high specific gravity and la. k j f'"****^** product, is so small as to

of elasticity lead owes its vastly Inipor- i ^  negligible. It is far more
tant power to redu.>; sound. | than offest by the tremendously in-

--------- ----------------  j creased purchasing power o f the far-
Walos Had Drootk ia 29S A. O. mers and his consequent purchase o f 
British records of drouth go back to 

the year 298 A. D., when there was a 
drouth In Wales.

Bargos Liftad 120 Foot at Pior
The world's largest ship elevator Is 

located at NIederfinow, Germany. It 
raises and lowers barges 120 feet.

It is doubtful if any law ever pass
ed in this country stirred up so much 
discussion and dissent as the act 
creating the NRA.

Now, a year and a half after ita 
birth, the argument has finally ended 
— and all the voices which fought 
about its legality are stilled.

The Supreme Court has decided 
tha tthe NRA violates the Constitu
tion. The decision is unanimous, all 
nine justices agreeing with the opinion 
read by Mr. Hughes.

Briefly, the court has ruled that 
Congress exceeded its authority iriien 
it delegated the power to promulgate 
codes o f fair competition to the Presi
dent; that the Federal government 
lacks the power to regulate hours and 
wages in transactions affecting intra
state commerce; that the NRA is, 
therefore, invalid.

A newspaper report on the day o f 
the decision says that lawyers cloM 
to the Administration believe that tha 
opinion doomed the NRA to cosspistu 
and permanent extinction; that R 
would be impossible to redraw the act 
■o as to make it constitutional ia thu 
light o f the high courts lucidly

At Great Neck, Long Ttiund, Uvua 
a sad old man. General John T . 
Thompson, who is the inventor o f ^  
deadly Thompson sub-machine gna. 
Friends say his greatest sorrow is tha 
manner in which Ua gun 1 
the stock tool o f gangdom, 
pon can fire 1,500 riiots a minuta^ 
spraying its ballets over a large area. 
Fourteen years ago it was ad<^»tod by 
the New York police department, 
along with a plan fo r  keeping it out 
o f the hands o f criminals. The plan 
didn’t work and by bootlegging meth
ods and thefts from  arsenals, tfaaee 
guns have fallea into tlm hands o f 
gangsters and criminals all over tim 
country. ^

Fat Folks Read Thn

S h eR don dN U is.
h  Tbrn Weeks

PAID NO ATTENTION TO 
ENVIOUS GOSSIPERS

Mrs. J. H. Valeatine o f Freeport, 
N. T ., writes: ’ ’I  lost 14 lbs. with 
Krusehea and my husband took o f f  
12Ibs. in $ weeks end intends keeping 
np the good work. I think Kmschen 
is simply wonderfuL**

IntsUicent folks like Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentine don’t  listen to gossiping 
folks who td l them H’s impossible to

SallB is one safe redoe- 
a health treatment 

it— just take a 
in a cap at hot

fine with ju ice o f  half lemon 
a ja r  lasts 4 wssks and costs but a  
few  seats s ay  drug store. Com er 
Drag Stem  esDe lets e f  i t  Ne. 4 .

Coiss Decorate Silverware
Coins as.i tnclals were ofttimes nae4 

by early New York ailversnilths 
decorations for their wares.

as

Executive o f the biggest State in thef
union, yet a district judge receives

.. .  ̂ 60 per cent more salary than he does,
that can come to a newspaper to b e ' __h  u p
chosen. The awards are based onj
merit alone and those newspapere! *
which annually receive the award can! Nearly all o f the mineral wealth

Eureas's Hithest Mmiataia
Ml Elbruz in the Caucasus la the 

hlcbest monntsin in Enrope.

the manufactured product, which are 
reflected in better business condi
tions.”

Make Every Diy Ive PireicBiim D ij
By obserying a few gimplR rmtm jam can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you N eed th e  fliaiicial aafeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Insornnce t— :

Col James W. Fannin, a Georgian, 
was a graduate o f the United States 
Military Academy and resigned his 
commission in the United Statee

While working on the new theatre .  ̂ ^*1. .. .  .  ^  adventure,building this week, a rafter fell with
Jimmie Jones, and another man fell

be accepted as the pick o f tbe land.” . «ow  enjoyed by the United Sutes o f i on top o f Jones, badly injuring his
America came into the country direct-' ankle, and it is feared that he will

, ly due to the Texas revolution, as most be Uid up for some time.
W ... • J -If . .  .. o f lie* within the states carved i q

from the Mexican acquisition follow-1 Mr. and Mrs. L .  Carter, and

Harris: Millard Ellington came;
down from  Lubbock to visit reU tives.. The census o f Nacogdoches in 1833' o’ f  it lies w iVh^ the' sTates’ " ^ 'e d '

Heal Tkofe Sore Gum*
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys, and your gen- 
er health LEItFS PYORRHEA REM- 
EDY, used as directed, can save you.

ra  his unimproved a M ^ o m ^ S n ^ y  spmsters. 291 married couples, 122, ing America’s War with Mexico over' grand children, accompanied by Mrs. recommend it. Druggists' re-
Sciool time was changed from after- widowers, 9 ; and minors,875. the annexation o f Texas. Srader, were down from  R o ^

DONT PASS DP IK n m e  RED HOUSE
ON YOUR V A a n O N

W e have 

Moba Car Perfc

The iUd Hotm it ia the world

-  RaWHwrhi

.aau
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Weddj C h n l aid Steal Ifanwaiigt
Twthre

J. E. MkhM and C la m ec
HodKcna.

OUmt facets were Mesdames Mary 
E adenni. Dnbe Pycatt, Dick MeOof-

o f tka
SoeicCy a c t  at tka 'ehaick 

Monday aftem ooB at S o ’clock. M n. 
Cook lad 1st ch ^ tar o f aowt itady 
kook **OriaBtab la  AMaricM, Lifa.”  
N ait Monday tba Sad ckaptar a f tka 

win be the

The Baptist stadias met | at 
^ a r ^  Monday fo r  a montkiy baM* 
Bom session and qaarteriy rapoits. 
aam aemion. Qaarterly rapwts were 

Aboat twenty BMfdNn at>

from  1st
A . Fry lad a Bibla

o f Sad Cortatk* 
'4  o' 

at
ck orA  o f ChiML

E. D. Ballard was boatass to 
o f tka First Chriatiaa ekordi 

Monday afternoon at 4 o*clock».« Mr 
H olfate led a Bible lesson from tke 
book o f Ephesians. Four were preo- 
oat.

way, Taeoday. Aboat thirty friends fie , Arthnr Sawyer, Ike Bailey, W. C. 
eallad doriny tke boors frmn 4 to 7 Smitk. Mac McClain. John R. Tor- 
Handkerchiefs were broogbt as love, oer, Roy Herod and H. H. Brosm o f 
gifts to tke kontwee who is moving in Wiebita Falls. A fter the games 
a few  days sritb bar permits to  Me-  ̂creamed ducken, froH salad, refrig- 
Alsstmr Okie. Poneb and codkias was erator cake and iced tea sras served, 
servod to tka goests. Piano momc! a

Huge KiiE Ranch 
Bang Sbwijr Dmded

WE U V E  LONGER

with Mra.
Last Taesday some SO members o f Phillips to Qoaaak. Mrs. FkUlips and

toe local Baptist eb a r^  wes 
b<Aa to an aU day Workers 
a f tka W. M. U. The Stote 
Mrs. Laa o i Dallas and 
ary. Rev. Bam o f Plainviaw were tke 
principal spoakers. The topk for toe 
day wM "laspiratioB.’

-  e -------- ---
Mr. and Mrs. Psal Lasdis are toe 

prond parents o f a littla daughter.

to Ta-iduldren bad visited rdatives bare

She win be called Carrie Francis, and 
weighed seven lbs.

■ o
Mrs. J. N. CampbeU retaraed to

H. O.
Emory and Betty, left Thnrsday far 
Roidooo, N. M., to ^en d  two erodes 
in toe

BROWNSVILLE. J o ^  14.— A 00 
year old empire o f cattle and range 
tba King ranch, knoem as tka largest 
private property in the world— ii 
a doable threat agaiasl its

In the nataral precession o f hairs, 
the bngc estate a f the ragged toip 
captain. Rickard King; who begsa to 
foond toe empire in 1844, slowly is 

divided. And as oil dm rkks 
to dot toe graasloBdi e f tka 
R io Grande eoBey. 

reserved for cattle

The average life of mankiBd 
ibe time of Queen Elisabeth 
twemy years. Today the 
b  nfty-eigfat years for man and

srbo bsixty-one for women 
cally more importan Recentt dis
coveries in inedieiBe are leading to 
astonisbing resalts, and g iw  a pros
pect that the Hfc of man srill soon 

tke Bibiieel promise o f 
and ten.— Drs. W. J. and C. H. 

Mayo.

Arisona last week after a visit with 
her paents. Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Cope
land.

HONORS COUSIN AT PARTYDaily Vacation Bible S ^ oo l will< 
begin next Monday morning at 9:Oo! ' .
ocloek  at tke Methodist ckorch. AU' «  Tuesday’s social evenU

in Brownfield was a farewell partyckildreB o f any denomination are 
welcome to attend. The, foflowing ‘ Etta Murphy at the bmne
ladies wiU have charge: Mrs. H arri-|°f her cousin. Dorothy Murphy.*Ttfes- 
soa Carpenter, general Supt.; Mes- About seventeen ym a g
dames R. A. Simms, Eckert and E. j 
C. Dwvb win have charge o f  Janior
D ^ it.; Mesdames Moore, J. H. Grif
fin  and Lillian Stuart wiU have 
charge o f Intermediate Dc|it.;. Mes
dames Clove Williams, John RJ Tur
ner and Leo Holmes wiU have charge 
o f Primary Dept. Misses Moselle 
Treadaway, Annie. Letha Hamilton 
and ^HrgiBia May wiU teach in Begin
ners DepL -\

0 -
HOSTESS TO Y . W . A.

Last Monday night Virginia May 
bostem to kte T . W. A . at her 

home. 804 E. CardweU St. Games 
were played, and ice cream and cake 
was served to some eighteen yoang 
people.

■ — o

were served. Mae Etta b  leaving 
soon with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Murphy for Mineral WeUs, for 
Mrs. Murphy's health.

o ■ -

Rev. and Mrs.
at Abilene visiting her mother 

and sisters.

Mary Lee and Mattie Jo 
Gracey came home Saturday from 
Enid, Okla., where they visited t h ^  
aunt, Mrs.' Aron Golf. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Golf and daughter, Betty June cam e! 
home with them to spend a few days.'!

--------- -o ■ i

At its peak, eariy in the 
century, tke King randi reached Its 

area o f about 1.SOO.OOO 
It contained an estimated 1,- 

850.000 acres at toe tiaw o f the 
dhisioB among heirs thu year.

Oil rights on tke ranch have been 
leased by tke Humble Oil A RcTmiag 
company for a sum said to be $5- 
.000.000.

48 STATES TO VOTE FOR 
ROOSEVELT IN

TEXAS SECURITIES LAW

Mrs. J<An Wall and children wenti 
to Abilene Tuesday to visit Mr. WaU’s . 
mother. !

Who b  he?
Can I depend upon hb word? 
b  he registered and licensed?

. . .  e — —  j These are the questions that you
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Bruton and 01-, should have answered to your com- 

lie Jr., were Lubbock visitors last Fn-  ̂piete satisfaction before buying stock,
1 bonds, oil leases, royalty or any other

B. Y. P. U. CONTEST

HONOR FATHERS

The B. Y. P. U. o f the First Bap
tist church b  having a contest based 
on the best program, largest number 
in attendance, and largest number on 
time. The organization b  divided In
to four groups. The contest b  to 
continue over a period o f four Sun
days. At the end o f that time the 
loosing side must entertain. Every
one b  cordially invited to attend.

■ o
DUMAS— BROUN

Lm 4 Sunday evening at the Wines 
Hotel the T . W. A. girb  and some 
guesu entertained their father’s and 
a number o f guests, with a two course 
ainner. Daring the time the follow
ing program was enjoyed:

Prayer— Rev. J. M. Hale, 
latoduction— El Ray Lewis.
“ Silver Haired Daddy o f Mine” —  

Sung by group o f girls.
Toast to Fathers— Lola Mac Tittle. 
Prayer Ruby Nell Smith.
Meaning o f Father’s Day— Esther 

Ruth Smith.
Reading, “ Dad” — V ir g in  May. 
Song, “ Father’s Gone” ’ —  Helen 

Qoante and Ima George Warren. 
Accordioa Solo— Mrs. Ray Herod. 
Three numbers were given by vis- 

Hoca, Messrs. Meek, Wilson and Elb- 
son Carson with Billy Snyder at the 
piano. Mr. Snyder also gave a piano 
aok>.

Tke giiis, their father or guest atr 
'tentfing were:

Helen Quanto— C. B. Quantow 
Virginia May— T̂om May 
Mildred Adams— W ill Adorno.
Mattie Henson— ^Mr. Henson. 
Imogene Wall— ^Terry Radford. 
Mary Dos Price— W. W . Price. 
Otoell Price— ^Bayne Prke

Ruth and Ruby NsD Smith 
Jem Sorith.
EB nbeto Herod— ^W. B. Downing, 
lio la  Mae and Ona Faye Tittle—  

W . A. Tittle.
Bernice Hale—Rev. HMm , 
lom  George Warren— Gaoege War

ren.
Margene G riffin and Dorothy Key, 

— J. Hayden G riffla. >, |
Wilma Frank Dunn— L. J. Dunn. 
El Say Lewis— Clyde Lewis. 
Msssrs. Snyder, Meek, Wilson and 

Canon.

Mr. Jerry Dumas and Mbs Annie 
Lee Broun were married last Satur
day evening at the Baptist pasonage,

I Rev. J. M. Hale officiating. Mr. 
Dumas b  a son o f J. D. Dumas, for
merly o f Brownfield but now residing 
in Arixona. Annie Lee b  a dau^ter J 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Broun o f thb| 
county. The young couple b  living!

Hardio-Smiiioiis U. 
Eotalaiiis Movie Stars

WASHINGTON, D. O , Jons 14.—  
Postmaster Geaeral FOrlsR m id Fri
day:

“ Frankly, Pm going to be 
pointed if  toe Dsmoerats don’t 
mors than forty-tw o States in lOId.**

The Democratic nataonal chairman 
made kb forecast before the District 
o f Columbia division o f tbo Youag 
Democratic Clubs o f America, which 

j installed Paul Best, form erly e f West 
I Palm Beach, Fla., as president.

Reiterating hb prediction that 
I President Roosevelt would be ro- 
i elected, Farley said it was essential 
I to get the story o f the accomplish-1 
' ments o f his administration across.

Farley made no mention o f wheth
er Vice-President Gamer would be on 
the ticket, bat said the President still 
has the confidence o f the people.

form o f investment securities from S' 
salesman— particularly when the sale- 
man b  a stranger. That’s the advice j 
o f Secretary o f State Gerald C. Mann, 
adminbtrmtor and cheif enforcement 

I officer o f Texas’ new Securities Act.
ABILENE, May 15. —  Announce-1 ^  fraudlent and

ment that the Cowboy Band, o f H a r - * * c o r i t i e s ,  the new. 
din-Simraons university, would make i required every security dealer, 
a movie for Vitaphone Corporation! and salesman to be registered
was made at a barbecue to tendered 
officials and representatives o f War
ner Bros. Picture, Inc., on the campus 
recently. G. B. Sanderfer, business 
manager o f the band, was host.

The movie mognb were en route 
to Los Angeles for their nnnual con
vention, where Marion Davies U o f
ficial hostess at Burbank studio. Vita- 
phone b  a subsidinary o f Warner 
Bros.

Abilene was one o f five Texas 
points visited by the party, and the 
local entertainment was in true West 
Texas style, a chuckwagon barbecue.

-------------- O '----- -- '■

with the State. .\ny citizen may de-- 
termine for himself if the salesman b  
registered by writing to the Secretary 
o f State. The records arc open to>

NOTICE

J. B. Bailor u  bock in Bi 
fioM to aboU gravoo. mak 
and markors; will tako trade an 
wark. Saa Datcb Baraott, 
af railraad.

the public.
The State does not propose to guar- > 

antee or endorse any stock, bond or| 
other security. However, salesman | 
may be held strictly accountable fo r ;

FLOW MS
Cot Flowart amd Pot Ptanta 

at aU
of

MARK TWAIN WROTE 
ABOUT THEM

Four Cleburne youths who started 
at 602 South First St. and have the j Monday to “ sail”  the Brazos 
best wishes o f a host o f friends ^  ^ throw-back to tke
many years o f happiness together.

DINNER-DANCE GIVEN

boys Mark Tarain wrote about in hb 
immortal stories.

There never was a boy but who 
aranted to feel the surge o f water 
beneath a boat and to see what adven-Last Friday evening Mrs. Ike 

Bailey honored her sister, Miss L e-! tores lurked ahead o f the craft pilot- 
norc Brownfield and her house guest, | ed by himself.
Miss Jane Peterson o f Rockford, DL, j The four Cleburae youths are past 
with a dinner-dance. Dinner was the age when you feel like sroa arant 
serfod buffet style to Messrs. Wilson  ̂to be a pirate and sail the seven seas 
Collins, Jack Bailey, Ralph Bailey, j bat the same spirit o f adventure b  
and Ollie Miller, Misses Lou EBen ^ th  them.
Brown, Elewene Sleigh, Peterson and: The only thing the arriter doesn’t 
Brownfield. ! like about it b  that he never had the

Again on Saturday eveing anotoer experience these youths are having

representations made in the sale 
securities. '

The important tning, according to 
Secretary Mann, is to BE SURE TH E ' 
SALESMAN IS REGISTERED! i

KING FLORAL CO.
“ A  H

196

CHAINS ATTACKED
BY CONGRESSMAN

TEXARKANA. June Id. —  Con
gressman Wright Patman of Texar
kana last night declared be had open
ed a fight intended ultimately to out
law what he termed “ discrimination 
between chain corporations and in
dependent merchanta.”

Speaking before Southwest Ar
kansas jobbers and'representatives of 
merchants in Texas and Oklahoma, 
the Texas congressman declared that 
a recent investigation conducted by a 
committee headed by himself “ and 
subsequent disclosures o f unfair 
trade practices o f big scale retail and 
wholesale buying and selling organi
zations have gained momentum for| 
campaigns against chain corpora- 
ions.”

Patman said he believed an amend-'

WE HAVE THE BEST 
e i

Bread and Pastries
—  ALWAYS FRESH —

BON TON BAKERY
POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

ShortcM and Cheap sat to AB Fatal 
East and South

W ill Appraciato Tour 
J. C  BOND

sister, Mrs. Roy Wingerd, honored Personnally we’d like to be arith them j 
the girb  arith a dance. Some twenty in their trip down the wide sweeps o f ' ment to section two o f the Clayton
couples attended. the Brazos and get the adventure we

Lenore has just returned froid the never knew as a youth.
Columbia School o f Speaking in Chi- We have always sympathized arith 
cago, having completed her studies the girb  beennse their life b  not like 
there. She and her guest visited the that o f the male gender. The old 
Carlsbad Cave Sunday, returmng to rwimming hole, fishing in the quiet
Brownfield Monday.

MRS. COLUNS HOSTESS

shady places, enjoying the 
things boydom has adopted to itself—  
it seems to us the g irb  have missed

, half their life.-------Cleburne Daily
Collins catertaiiicd the xlmca.Mrs. W . H 

Ideal Bridge Club in her home Wed
nesday m om iag at nine o ’clock. 
Prizes arere a set e f sQk undei

Mrs. Brock Gist and son, accompan
ied by toe former Mbs Sylvia Gist (wa

HONORED WITH PARTY

and a pair o f  silk boae and went to  ^  ^  married)
I bttla daughter, are due thb week 
for a visit to Mrs. Brock G bt’s par
ents, Mr. mad Mrs. Noah Bell o f the 

I Needraore comnwatay, and other 
I friends. They live at Anaheim, CaKf. 

■ ■ -  ■ o

ntwHis’’
Everybody loves flosrers aad tosy

act would strengthen it to provide fo r ' 
elimination o f price discrimination in J 
the form  o f quanity discounts, brok-* 
Crage paid to buyers and ndventsiBg i 
alloarances. i

He said he believed the amendment 
would be put through boto housos o f 
congress by Jan. 1, in the event a 
special session was called.

If Hnmry or Thffsty
Eat and Drink at

UNFAIUNG SERVICE

a U B C A FE

BUI Collins came dosrn from  Lub
bock, Sunday aad spent the day with

h b  parents Mr. 
lias.

and Mrs. W . H. CsL

In the words e f an agricahural i 
publication, farm “ cooperative insti-* 
tutiona, properly organized and maa-i 
aged, have established an unfailing ' 
record o f service to tbetr members. I 
Unquestionably they have been the 
means o f securing better prices for 
their products. Today the principle

T h e  B oat P U ca  in  T  

t o  g o t  g o o d  m on lt

Tasty Bakery Goods
are suitable for  any oceasioa. Can

Mbses Esther Ruth and Ruby Nell * tend your wire orders.
Smith honored Mbs Eunice M kbie -  noW N lN C
with n farewell party Tuesday after-| MRS. W . B. DOVmlNG,
noon at tbeb  new home on Broad-' PHONE 6#

o f cooperation b  even more power- 
Percival— There b  a certain ques- i foUy effective, for the people at large

tkia. I have wanted to ask you for 
weeks.” . _

Winnifred— “ Well hurry up. I’ve 
hadttof answer all ready for weeks.”

■ o -------

CAKES and PIES 
BREAD and BUNS

TRAVEL. EARN. LEARN

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAkl
N Y SE P TO L (16 o n .) and your choice oF one 

'o f  th sM  itensa: 100 Aapirm  T ablets,
H oM tite Poorder, Nyoeptol Toodt Paste,
P ylora Toatb Poordcr, A lcoh ol, or a  

fo r esdy

T fT D E N T A  tooth paste w ith Boy Scont kn ife-

C „  --------------  I
..Young people, would you like to 

see Washington D. C., San Francisco,, 
Hawaii, Brazil, Argentine, or India | 
while earning a good income? j

Through the world-famous Draugh- 
on training, young people now hold 
inspiring positions in all o f these and i 
many other interesting cities and; 
countries.

The nation-wide Draugbon training 
and placement facilities are paao-ports 
to good positions everywhere, and give 
ambitioos young people a quicker and 
better start in life than can be hoped 
for in other vocations— aad at only a 
fraction o f the time and expense.

Mail the Coupon at once for current 
EoqiloynwBt Rapoct. toowing kun-

throughout the nation are developing 
a clearer understanding o f the farm-  ̂
er’s plight and its relation to general 
economic recovery." j

{ Few economic and social move- 
i ments have been given—or have eam- 
I ed— so large a measure of public sup
port as the cooperative movement. It 
is backed by prominent industrialists.

I who know that methods that have 
I made business progress posmble can 
, do the same for the farm. It b  back
ed by wise public officials, who real
ize that government farm relief meas
ures are transitory and limited, and 
that in the long run farm achieve-^ 
ment must come from arithin. And 
it b  backed by intelligetit consumers, 
arho know that successful coopera
tives are necessary if the nation b  to 
have a steady, adequate and fair- 
priced supply o f quality food prod- 
octa. I

' The figures show that cooperatives 
(have been making striking gains in

Visit our bakery and choose 
your favorite pastry. It will 
solve the problem of what to 
have for dessert.
All Kinda of Baked Gods

Bon Tod Bakery
Emeal Barnett, Prop.

dreds o f  placeaients in nmny interest-, u v j  ... v. .. 
ing dties. and describing method, used W  o f
in securing poritioim. Address nenrert ’ pr ombe.  well for 
Draugbon’s CoOege— Dallas. W ich ita;‘ *** a b ea d ^
Falls. Abilene or Lubbock, or see thb
paper about a Spacbl Scbolantup. 

Tour N

Mr. and Mrs. Hormnn Heath have 
as their guest thb week Mr. Heath’s

--------------------  cousin. Mrs. Neal a f Amarillo.

BEWARE of Gyp 
Maytag Parts and 03s

Get parts and oil from 
Maytag dealer only.

Farts fer a l

HUDGENS A  KNIGHT
m Wost Side Sq.

Maytag Sa^a and Sertriee

DAUGHERTY
GROCERY

The Cheapest and Best Place to Biy GnceriK

BEETS, 2 large bundles Sc
SSN aW nT E O M O N S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ISc
Squash and Cnannbers, L e t c h — ___ 2c
1 lb. can Pork-Beans Sc
00ajAKS,pl«._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Me
TEA;gio|grade, L  c m _ _ _ _ 2__ ISe
1 Pckg. L ^  House Qeanser_ _ _ ___ 5c
1 L irC o l^ e ’s Shavh$ Soap_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sc
Soap * -25
1 Quart Cddv PoBsh— — _ _ _ 35c

• .2 5

I

0
i

3 Fly Swatters /
t\

3-14 oz. Cans Tomato J m o i,..^ .. 
3-No. 1 Cans Spaghetti ft
PV.EF ROAST, lb. 
CHEESE, n>. 
Hamburger Meet, 2 Ut. 
BARBECUE, lb.

;Y BUTTER, 
SMOKED BACON, 0>. 
ALL KINDS LUNCH


